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MO PEARLA AN MHUIR MHOR.

(Air:Svu,? I)iclçlh.)

WVritteli f'or the. Gae'Iic Society of' Otùiwa Uiver.-iîv.

Ily R1w. j vm:s 13. I)Oî.i.Ri'(I:V.a1O)

WIEET Isle of my drearns, oh, my Pearl of the occan
Jfo Pearlz i 31/uir 31w- m Erin, O0

1 bail thee afàr, oh niy Queen of de.votion,
M)< Pellzr/a an 1Jzr Mh o Erinui 0!

4Glaots thyv story on History's pages,
Iindless thiy roll-call of Saints and of Sages,
Brigh-lt shines thy star thiro' the wrack of the Ages,

il!o Pcuzrla lin -.. 41'/nir A'I/wir, mu E rini, O!

Lift up tliy dear head, oh sad bride of Sorrow,
Jk Pc'arz an. ;AIluir 3ihor mû Erjnnl, 0!

Tlie night niists -,hall bilimnier ini bunbli:i to-iinorro%%,
_1110 Peurci a7z Mliizi 7110,,z .Eriin, O.!

Face the proud nation!,, the iiobie-st <ippearing
Scornful thy glance to the duil tyranits' jeering£r;

-Soon shalt thou reign, wvhiIe Iiis dark doom i% ncarig,
.11o PC(zr/z 111 .1f/ ilir Ill/wr, 711 E ri7mzi, O!

llrosinaisict-d - Mo «mrl anwir wor. My Pecarl of te Grent-Sca, i.c.
UIl occani.



Dare they depose thec,-tiy Past speaks its story,
.iiio Peur/a ait Mhuir Mhior, mo1 Eriiin, O!

Hlighi Alrnlusin and Tara, respiendent in glory
ilio Pear/a ant Alhirflhor, uzo E rinui, O!

Brave were thy sons to the death-shiock advancing
Tyroile and Red Hugli 'niid the dread conflict prancing,
Their thick-cro'vding spears to the grim onset dancing,

àiJ Pear/a (in iliztzr iflior, mno Eriin, O!

Then ring( out niy Clair.çcach,t the niorn-li-ht is glearning
foPetir/a an, iliztnir illihor, mo Erinui, O!

The strong sons of Erin awake from their dréanihug,
JIb> Peur/a ait Af/zuir M/wir, mo Erinui, O

Theirs the proud dutv to shield and defend lier,
Fronting the foes that would trample and rend lier,
Shie shiah be free, and no nation transcend lier,

ÏIJo Pearlz ait titiwr Ai/wr, niv Erùzni, O !

t Clairseach-Ihle H-arp.
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THE GAELIC MOVEMENT.
* IN E canl scarcely reliye, without sonîie .examniî;tiuii of

it lnents, 1mw% decp and %idespread is ilhat feeling
whiili for the past five or six years lias takiet forni anici

- ~ cokour iii wliat is kntovn as the Gaelic niovenient,
or ini other '%'ords, as il organized effort to revive thie lrishi
1 inigu.ige, not on!3' iii lreland itself, but in that greater Jrelanid
whicli lias gone out frorn the old miother to the uutermnost ends #-)I
the earth. F-or one tingie, thle inovenient lias dinis far comi-
nianded the respect and enlisted the syrnpathy of ail creeds and
classes in the oid land and vdherever cise it lias taken hioid. 1ln
Ireland, the Ilierarcliv fot only approve of it, but art arnongst its
niost ardent supporters, declaring ini reg-ard to it a one of timeir
mieeting-s ah ?àlav'n ooth not very long ago, that iii the districts in
wliici Irnsl lias ceased to be spokeui it should be tauglit as an

optionai subject in the sciiooîs, anid dit iii portions of the counhry
wviere Inisu is stili the onily spoken lauiguage, it be mrade thie
nmediumi of instruction ini the sclîools of tiiose localities, wliiclî, as
uieed hardly be said, constitute but a narrowv fringe of Uic country
alomng ilme western sea-board fromi Co-rk ho Donegal. Tuie press,
wviti an unaninuihy little short of aniaziing, cornniends it, anid offers
il every encouragemient practicable. Àliiiost every mari of promi-
irience iii Irish public life to-day fiavours it.

That wvas a incniorable event îvhich quite recenily occurred iii

the riorti of Ireland, Miîen ah tie openiing of thme Letterk-eny
c;rtliedral -,iiiic circunîstatices tlîat made thîe occasion a national
as well as religiou s onme, anid whicli drew to it the eyes of thme sea-
divided Gael, oriC of thîe sermons of thie evetît was preaclîed mi
Irish by a distinguishcd mieniber of thie Irish l-ierarchy, Dr.
MNcÇorinîick, the eloquent Bisliop of Galway. It ivas published,
appropriately enougli, ii thie sanie nuinber of thie "Dublin Free-
mani ' as couitainct the sernion in Engrlisli wlîicli wvas delivered on
thme sanie occasion îby Uic great Arclîbislîop of Dubuique, a native
of Douegal, mvio liad been itivited bv the Irish Cardiina.l,-hiini-
ýelf by tic wvay onie of the îîîost eiîltiusiashtic supporters of thme
nmoveiuit lfor tie revival of Gaelic, -ho preacli one of Uic two
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sermons set clownm for the cercmony. The nievspatper nientioned
devotes a coluns or more of its space %veekly to thc publication in
Celtic type of articles, legends.and short stories wvritteili;n Irish.

As iii a similar but a restricted attempt a half century ago,

one of the miost conspicuious figures in the novemient,-inlced its
president,-is a I'rotcstant, Dr. Douglas Hyde, who, thoughi not su
strong oppuar a poet as bks prototype, Thomas Davis, is yet a
distinguishiec mnan of letters. He is a graceful and forcible wvriter,
a frequent contributor to the leading rnagazines and the author of

-several fine %vorks, notably, ''The Literary History of Irelatnd,"
which is a mine of wealth for the Gaelic student. H-e speaks and
wvrites I rish %vith as iiiicli ease and force as Englisli. He
w'as born and broughit up iii Irishi-speaking Connaugbit, and iii an

environmcent which bhas left its impress upon his work, for of

present-day writers, lie is the most Celtie w~e have. Like Davis,

also, lie is a graduate of Trinity College, Dublin. To both, hio%-
ever, the Spiritual, no less than the literary, treasures of the Irish
lanrguage have, clearly, appealed, their vitgs sboviinga.- breadîhi
and ICatholicity of view~, wvhich are flot a characteristic of thieir
al/ma mater. Davi-:s's well-known essay on 'l Our National Lan-

guItagre, 'i and Hyde's recent contribution on the saie subject Io
Flic Pilot, London, wlherein lie argues t.bat a kniowvlezlge of the old

tongoue diffrentiates, iii certain intellectual traits, the people of tic
1Iris l-speaking &s~tricts fromn the vast majority of thleir tellowv-

countrymien in other parts of I reland, have much iii comimon. Tlie
limiits of UIl present paper forbid a formai comparison of the two
essavs, but a fev short extracts fromi Dr. Hyde's, to inîdi-

Ille grroUnds upon wvbicli lie bases his argument, are essential hiere.
There are" lie says, &' exclusive of the variations proclueed

by blood and locality, three broad classes of Celtic peasants to-day,
wvho, althoughi of thc saie stock, bistory and environient, are iii

consequence of artificial training, of 'vllollv- differeîît int.ellectual
compluxioîi and capacity.

«"4There is hrst the Celtic peasantry of the eastern counties,
mvbose na.tive, langcuagýýe bas been Englisil for twvo or Uîree grenera-

tions, anid froîn wvhose inids the schools estahlisbied by the Englishi
Govertnîent blave inlade a clean sweep of past tradition and naitive
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nmodes of thiotnght and expressioi .... 1 cannot say3," lie points
ont, ''that 1 lhave bee i very fortunate iii coming across, amongst
those pensants, people wlioni 1 have personally founid intercstîng.

[t lias always seemed to mre t.hat those characteristics whichi are
miost worthy of recognition amiongst themi have cluing to themi froi
the past, and renliaitied wvitlî theni in spite of thieir present training
-training whichi, iii deflance of history and comimon sense, is
exactlv the sarne in character as that bestowved uipon the toivinsiîi
of Birniingham, or the cockneys of Lond.on. 1 do not think that

three generations of this teaching have succeeded iii making
intelligent Englishmnenl out of the natives of the Boa of Allen ; but
1 amn quite certain it lias enitirely spoilt their spontaniety of inielli-

gb'Cence and niaturalncss of expression, and cramiped anid w~arped iii
a curious psychiological wvay a people wvhose instincts are strongly
Irish, but %'hîose training and niodels are foreign and 17niglishi."

The second class of peasantry Dr. Hyde fiuîds to be those w~ho,
wvhlsýt residing on the Irish-speaking horderiand, are yet exclus-
ivelv Enghlishi-speakingir in spite of the fact that the oider section of
thc population stili use the Irish language as the ordinary means
of verbal communication. "These," lie declares, referring to the
former, " are, perhaps, the stupidest and miost ignorant people iii
the British Isies. Thiey liave lost ail that their parents hiad, and
the National Scliool systemi.. .. lias been utterly unable ta replace
it by anything of value."

Accordin- ta the President of the Gaelic League, the third
class of peasantry comprises the bi-linguist and purely Irish-
speaking people, of wvhoni lie lias this to say'

&aThlese have aIl conserved Uic traditional traits of tlîeir race,
and, so fatr as my observation goes, they alon4: possess an inter-
esting inner life, clierish ail almiost uiniversai love of sotieg%.tory
and mutsic, and possess a great facility of picturesque expression.
Thev niake use of the poiiîted sayings and astute aphiorisrns wh'lich
tie Irish laiigwage abounids iii. and deliglit iii conversational
rcpartee. It is anîoiîgst thiose people, "«lie tcktno-tvedges," 1 have
heen chiefly successini iii gathering folk-lore and folk-soiîg, wvhich
îhcey possess Io ain alrnost incredible extent. [t is iiothîing, for a
nman wvho cati îeither read nor write ta repeat dozenls of poenis,
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sanie of hiundreds of lines in lengtlî. A friend of mine told nie lie
had lîeard an aid mian in the couty afi Maya sintg somte years ago
eighity differenit sangs at a banfire on St. Joii's Eve, %vithout once
repeating limiseil. On this occasion the dancing a nd merrimient,"9

our essayist is careful to explain,'' iere prolonged round the
banfire tili niorning.".' Thiese were the men, " lie adds, ''« whio
were the very sait af Ireland . [tI was they who, in thieir pov-
erty and ignorance (for the National Board of l7ducation dlenies
education ta ail wlîa cannoa speak E"nglishi), perk tuated a most
interesting and, 1 thiink I may bie allaoved ta say it, a îiost initeilec-
tuai race type." Regretting the paucity of suclî mien, wvho two or
thiree generations back were tao be found ail over the island but
w~ho ta-day are ta be met %vithi only on the wvestern seaboard, ansd
again taking the National Schioois (which seeni ta be his bê/c
noii-e) ta task for educating their pupils "iii,' 1 to use his ow'n
wvords, ''« suchi a way tliat thiey are tatughit ta laughi at and cleride
their parents, and think tie.iselves cleverer than they, because
tlîey can spiA througli ain Eng1 ish iýeading-book," hie declares
tliat Il sa far as intellectual capacity, power ai expression, and
every thing tlhat lîelps ta niak-re a nian and a minci, can go, ''thiese
shiallaw and pitiable critics ai venerable and honoured ways, the
youniger and Anglicized gen eratian, "are ", ta quote Dr. Hlyde
literally, II not fit ta black their eiders' shaoes." I the love sangs
ai tlîls aider generatian lie lias found, lie says, '' ill ie prinary
elernents af the great passion, liope a,îd hiatred, pathos andi des-
pair, tenderness and fury ........ language at once simple anci
passionate, and witlîaut the least trace af vulgarity ..... ... it is
lieart cryhîng ta lieart.ail slîades ai love," lie sunîs Up, Il en-
shirined in ilîeir verses, wvitl ail the versatility ai Heine, but wvith-
out lus insiiîcerity." Dr. Hyde's translations ai sanie ai tliose
sangcs, witli vliicli ]lis inîstructive essay close-;, are as clear a
nmedium as it is passible (or a translation ta he, fiithiiul yet spirited,
and ai the orî<iÎnals lie tlius w~ritecs in ternis of transparent sincer-
ity and genuine entlîusiasnî ' The peopie," lie avers, Il 'i
created iliese poemis were nviîiniaily uneducateci peasants, v'et tliey
wvere real nien and %vanîeiî. The people tliat the National Scliaol
(once nîore tduit bête zboirc) is training iii thieir place aire the nîerest
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children iii comparison. They do flot know wvhat the words
'poetry' and 'poet' nieanii." These are strong wvords, but they are
buttressed by such striking ex amples, obviously the fruit of full
knowledge and experienD-e ofw~hat lie advances in bis essay, that
wve cannot refuse the man w~ho uses themn our assent. For comn-
pare any of the examples hie cites with the mass of wvhat passes as
songs of the Irish peasant, where a drzen stock-wvords iii a brogue
neyer heard off the stage or met with outside the pages of a vapid
novel, are made to do service over and over again, and you are at
once struck by the superiority, of the ori-i na!.

Followving the lead of the Hlierarcby and appreciating the
intensity and popularitv of a movemient wvhich in a quiet but inevi-
table wva)' liad drawn to it the brigite ;t minds and clearest thinkers
of the country, the Irish Parlimentary Party have pressed upon
the attention uî the British Governmiient, flot wvholly in vain, the
dlaims of their national language to recognition in the czirrizdla
of the prirnarv and intermediate schools of the country. Thien
everyone has beard of that scene, flot altogether grotsqute, in the
House of Commnons last session whien Thos. O'Donnell, one of the
members for Kerry, addressed the speaker in Irish, and suffered
expulsion for his persistence iii continuing his speech in wvhat lie
termied Ilthe tongue of blis country." The incident gave a per-
ceptible impetus to the nmovemnent, for it roused public attention to
a degree to which it hiad iiever been roused before in regard to the
subject. Mr. O'Donnell's scheme ro utilize the presence of certain
of the Natic':ial Scliool teachers at four sea-side resorts in bis
county as teachers of Irish classes during the last vacation niay
prove as successful as it is novel.

Iii addition to classes in schools and colleges, numerous
branches of the Gaelic League, as the movement has corne ta, be
designated, have been formed, and at these the old languagre is
systemnatically taughit. The recent, recogrnition of the language by
the Government, as an optional subject iii the schiene of Inter-
miediate Examinations, and in the National Scbiool course, lias
given the movement a status ; and, wvhat is more to the point, it
bas strengthenedl a vital elenient of the project,-its permianency.
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No reference, [o the moi'enîient cati afford Io omit mention or
the late Father O'Growney, tic auîhor or the admirably graded
primers of the Gaelic ewgu series, and at the imne of his laniented
death lte vice-president of the League, or of Dr. O'Hickey, w~ho
fuIs the chair of Gaelic literatutre at Maynoollî, whcere lthe torcit of
Celîic lore lias been kept, liliteci lonigafier it liad gone out ail otlier
seats of learning. The wvork done by both is dlestinied t0 live.

he clergy. Crenerally, are takîng a kcen anîd practical interest
in the subject. lThe nuniber of chiurches iii wliich Uie rosary and
other prayers are said, and sermions preaclied, in Irish, lias sliown
a remarkable increase witîhin ilie past few years.

Responsive ta, tlîat subtle racial impulse whicli Uîrobs, through
Ille wlîole Celtic people, however widely dispersed, Mlien a mialter
of conimon interest pow'erfully appeals ta thenm, and of wlîicî tlîe
pan-Ccltic congress in Dublin tie allier day wvas but a nlatural
manifestation, lte iiiovemiett lias exî%,ended ta this side of the
Atlantuic, anid il is 01113 a question of titîîe until Uic rest of the
.scattered clîildren of the Gael xvill have been drawn iii by' ils
expatîding current.

As for te United States,it would perhaps be rash ta attribtite to
the mov'ement solely tie lîold titat tle stdy of te lano'uag<e lias
taketi tliere. For years tlie University of Harvard lias llad a Gaelic
chair anîd there were liere and Ilierc throug-hout the States,-espe-
ciall), 4,he Eastersi,-Iristi scial-ars, wlio kepi. before tic public mmnd

îlî fat lia lcrewer scb higs as atn Irish language and an

Irish litcrature, tlioti2, at best such efforts lacked the svsten and
orgratizaîiotî which tie present movenient, lias supplied. But tlie
maost noîeivor:lîy resuilt, of tliat maovetiient on îlîis side of lte
AiXUaitic w~as Ille foutîlingý tif a Gaelic chaîir in the C;îîhîalic Uîîi-
ver.s5ttif Waslhintîon by Uic AXtcient Order of Hiiberiatîiss, wlîich
involved a gi of $_3o,oao from il t. excellent arganizalioti. As
itîdicative aU Ic cordial relations exisîitîg belweet Ic sister

niversiies iv i~es oie pleasure -t0 be able, ta tietntion iliat during
hIe îernporary absence latseson lrougli illness of uIl Gnelic

jîrtesor I Wa shingîtonî (Dr. Ilenebry), ]lis place wvas accepîahly
fillcd by Ille Gaelic professorai ;i Harvard (Dr. Roisn.wlicli
gocs ta >hoiv xtt offly ilat ', blood is thicker ihiat %v;ier,''
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but also that betweeil two sticli important branches of the Celtic
Iamnily as these distinguishied schiolars represent there survives Ille
close bond of a comnmon mother tongue.

The miovenient generally in hIe United States bas made indeed
marvellous progress. Numierousý, branches hlave been fornied, and
the cities of Newv York and Boston are the centres of considerable
activity in Celtgic studies. During the past sumnnier aozarhs or
asseniblies have been held in the vicinity of the Latter citv, at
whicli prizes xvere distributed ta the successful -students of Irish
l:înguage classes during Ille preceding season, and speeches de-
livered in that tongue. As ini Dublin, more than one bilingual

magazine in the interests of the miovemnent, are publishied in Newv
York.

Canada as yet hîgs in Ille mlatter, alUîougbi the pasi yeir
or two have seen evidence of its desire ta show i ie great Celtic
bieart that stili beats wvîtbin bier borders. The cities of Ouebc
and Montreal, as wvas ta be expected, wvere te first ta respond, to
the impulse of the movement, and hast St. Patrick's day saw the
formation at ille Ottawa University of ain earniesi and vigoraus
.iass for the study of the Irisb language.

There must surely li real excellence as well ais fascination ini

a project wblicbi bas wvon sucb recognitiun and -support. Iilow are
we ta accounit for sncb results? There are three causes wbicli
stand out clear, and ihese are tie pariolic, the rdzg-zoz. and
the lilerarj' -i-i-pects of tbe iiovemient.

That one of ils springs is patriotic cannaI be doubted. The
life and hnuag,.e of a nation are inseparable. This ilhoughît is
xveil develaped in an article on ""The Irisbi Revival of Tu-I)ay andi
Ille Clergy, " by tbe Reverend Patrick Farde, S.T. L, l .C. L.,
Castlerea, lreland, iii te " Anterican Caîhohic Revicwv,", for
Septemiber, 1901. The wvriter, who takes for bis tihesis Ille
-ipborisma Alm-nz fire az fcanga (aca nlaîion's language is ils
soul), cites in support of the statemnent Ille ex-amples of Hung-ary,
Boliemiia, Filand, ]Belgitiii, and XXweshvich. reatliz.ing ilie ide.-l,
have saved ilieir several lag;gsfront exzinctian and Iblus bave
presc-rvedl thllinselves froam absorption w te -sironiger nations
stirrotinin<vi- then. 'Their nationail cbaracterisezics,"1 lie savs,
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"have thierefore remnainied ilnact, and ihieir subsequeni history is
a record of progress sticl as alwavs -attends seif-reliance, origîn-
ality and mental inidependence."

"h ,"lie proceeds, '" the languaige moreient. in lreland
is sonieihing wider zand deeper -.nd richer in promise for the future
than philology or antiquarianism. ht i.-, a national niovemient iii
the fullest scuse. Its aimi is to restore, to concentrate, and to
discipline hIe vital forces of a weak and %vounded nation. These
thingn." hie con tends, " xill have been accomiplishied whien thiere
is a strong- linsl toile and coloring- tîpon all aur thouglhts, and
féeliins, and action ; %when ive are genuine Irislinien ;tfter the
pntterîl of iliose wbo went before us for thousands of years. I n
Irish soil ho-da-y," lie. points out (in tlîiq zgrceine- %viit such

studcnts of the subject as Thomas Davis, Douglas Hyde, and
William O'B3rien), " there are latent energies, vague niovenments,
rudinientarv instincts Ilhat need but Ille breatlîh whisper of ouir
fathlers Io rouise thenm once more Io Ille high-ts. and vigYor, andI
11111 swcecp t a national lite. Otir thir3lys," lie continuies,
"lias need Io be fcrtilizcd bv thec seed-bea-riing xviids and the

tgencrous Showers ai nationa-l tradition. But national traditions,"
tbis Irish priest concludes, "'calî exist nowhiere save ini the
national Llauc"

If nelihesis ain elemient of patriotisni zand unity a
cliaracteristic, then UIl inovcnient posscqses two quadities ai
national importance-. That ilie Irish language niovemient lias
iliese iN demionstraied hy tlie tact flit, without ziny positions of
enit-lumnent or of poliiical imiportanmce ta offer, it lins neverthcele-s
autrzîcted Io itself nicti from every r.nk condition and political

;liliatnioî iii the oId landI. It i-- noi nleccssary Io particularize hiere
in viev of wlîat lias alrecadv becin said in tUae coniiection. Siîîce

iis inception to Ille present dav, plirity tif motive andI unitv of
aiction, on Ille p.irt ai those dîrectinig it, have distinguislied the

nîatvecae:t. Aud l iven ance caxî?iders the ivid.elvdivergcint viewvs,
polilic:îl andI rliof iihs meni, anthe cUichracter oa acoulntrv
wlinse nmodern life li:iN lcn ten vexed liv the talr if tact-

ion, it senis iincredîle ihiat zscli a distinctly intional %vork as hIe
reviva-l et tlîc Irish langî.aige ýli4i1iîld ha.-ve escaped natoualy bl;înk
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failure but evcn serious obstruction. There mut afier ail, lie hIe
gejsof kindliness ini the lanuag wen the effort to restore il

bias robbed ail hostile force of its stingr, for of a verity it lias sof t-
ened, ta an extent tinparalleled hy any populair miovenient (if
miodern tinies, the acerbitv of social and palitical lite. ls ia the
awakenincr of those latent eneroies and rudimientary instincts Io
wvhich Father Forde refers above as needing but the sotund of our
fiathers' tongue tu rouise thieni inta, action, ive miav ibank for this
gracious change? It niay be, for of aIll knloivn tongues there is
nit one which holds and enshrines ivithin iL the ideals and chaîr-
acteristics of a race wiUi niole fidelity Iliail daes the tangue of Ille
G;iel. Listen ta those fu-st. words whichi drop frani Ille lips o.f one
wvith ;uîy know)iledgYe of the aid tangue ivien the bieart's lnug
is evoked at meeting or farcu-cîl oir by su;tddecn joy or pain.
Couluîry. friends, !lie past %vilhli s store-bouse oif miemorv, !gnJ
and tradition, arc recalled by a phrase ; antagonsî vaîs

estra ngernents are f'Orgotten, and Ille cinisof L comnian anccstry
assert therns dlves.

It is but cntinciating a iruisni to state tiat. wîat, is paîriotic
oir national in Ireland is ;rlso rc!1àzlious.Ilîi is a charactcristic ai
Uie Cekic race, proceedin- probably from îh:rt. facuilty which is
îîniver-îIll' ascribed ta it above ail Ille peuple:; of Ic carli,
UIl firculty of rea-lizing tic unseen. And ini no aspect of the
national life is tic iniseparablencss- of religion arnd patriotismi
-;o pronouinced and insistent as ini the national langluage, of Ille
Irish people. Thase, phrases eibodyiing and linkingr io-eiher the
highest and biolie-st conceptions of God and couni r-, and wvhich
havre survived gceerations or siîeglect a nd proscription of Uic
langnîage ha.-ve flot losL Uieir potcncy or charni wiierever there arc
lriNh lips tu spikîlern and Irish ear:; t'L listcil ta itlei. wVbat
ain ideal sayihig Uhi %va%- of the Frauciscan brohier, MIicliael
O'Clery, tic chic(ti thf Uic Four Masîcrs, xviein, ini lus brown,
Ilirendbure habit, lie addrcssed bis flovwrk-son the conunen-
cernent of tlîeir monumuental î;isk (The :Xnnals of the Four Mas-
crs) in Ic lihrary of UIl dil:aspiclatcd convent, nt Dauîiegazl on tuai.,
mernorable iuîorting fUc :janav 62,-)'<1>1?fr
amgistm>ora iuzlt'1irc<z('To -ive -lary ta Godnd u honortaIrn)
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The sentimient contained 'iu this phrase is in itself one of the
iîoblest that can find a place ilu hie heart of an Irishimail, and it
%%,as a happy thoughit %vlichi pronipted its adoption as the iniotto
of the Gaelic movenient. But whien Ille per.sciua-lity Mf the atîthor
of the saying anid the circtinistances under wvhich hie used it,-the
mil and Ille scele,-a-re considered: a nienîber of ailîarried order
and an adherent of a persecuted creed, the ea-er, iridefaltiga.ble
schiolar (lie nighlt have stood for the hiero ai Brovvuing's poemn
-A Granimarian's Ftuneratl,") wvho had, in ail seasons and in spite

of ail discourag-em-euts, gleaned from every accessible field thle
niatcrial of thase Annals w'ithout which no colherent history of
lrelaîîd %vould hiave been possible, novtwitli his dlevoted colleagues

taigadvanta-e of a tenmporary relaxation in penal laws ta colii-
plete hlis great ivor,.-withi such a background, 1 say, the phrase in
question, hlendiing as il. does thie alli sentiments ai religion and
patriotisnîi, beconies an opitamne of lrish patriotisni as its best.

Then the iveb of a language which, througi ain instinctive
reverence on the part ofIllhe people speaking it, yields a variant

(morc liquid and tender th;în the genecric forni) for the naine of
Ylayiven rerriing ta the Blessed 'Virgin, nmust be shaot throtigh

ithIllhe goldeni threads af religioni.
.. ain, %vho that lias lîcard tlie greetings. i riay vr

'd.y sailutatians, or the Irish peusantry, wihetlier iu thc vernacular
or in the E--ng-ili niodified it fiamiiliar idionms. lis flot been
impressed by the dominant religious elemient in îheili? Wcre not
editoria-l patience and typographical liniitationi! tc lie considercd,
examples of this tenclency ighîli lîcre lie given. A passage from
Fatlher Sieînsbrilliant pamnphilet 4' Our Social and Personal
Responsi bi lities, " whicli lias recetlyi been issued by ilie Catliolic
Truili Society of Irelaîid, niigbr, lioivever, ho cited as bearin-
iii apgeneral but luminous wav on ilîis phase af our subject.

1 have nio rooml," says ilie autior of 4'My Newv Ctir;tc2'
Wvho, il. shlild bc borne in mmid, is alsa at parishi pr;est laboring
ini tih rile pokn frisige ;ilong tlle seaboarci, ' ta speak af the

neesitv of conservin- aur racial characteristics, ospeci;illy aur
langliage. 1 shall col:lclit imysel by s;Ivin.-a titis lattier. Iiat 1
consider its extinction, iîr;llthugli it bc, a greatur evil tlîan
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peiial laws or the Act. of Union, and its revival a g.reaiter blessing

than even our emnancipation. The Irish race would have hiad a
different hisîorv for t he pasi fifty years, il'it liad been w'elded, by
a commiloi n l;uae, into unbroken solidarity. And the Caîholie
Church ini Anierica, and England, mnarvellous as its expinsion lias
1,een under the ferment of Irish faith, %vould to-day have been fixed
even on a firmner basiýs, if the Irish Catlholics, like the Gernmai, had

the streii.,tli and force of a national langutage behind them. There
is ilo place nor occasion for despair- \Vhat Ille Jewvs did, afîer
they hiad lost illiir comnion Hebrew tongur iii the Babylonian
captivity ; what the Gernianls hav e donc to revive their langruagte,
afier it had beeiî extingý,uishied by F-rederick and Voltaire, ihaiit ive
can do. AXnd if it ever does corne hack, rnay there corne back
-,itlî it the old, reiail, Celtic spirit, instend of the Angl,-icised,
iiuiiiion-worshiipping-, neo-pa.r' tqianners and custonis, %vlhicli ini
nîany places ai. home, are the chief characteristics of our race
to-daty."

Thlese are strong wvords but they are used by one ivho, bas
unsurpassed kloivledge of the subjec.

That thi no-vernnt is also literary initS us haraicter roes %Vithl-

out. sayimg, and as sucb it seems bo bu Ille manifestation of ain %n-
conscious but rel effort of the Ccltic niind to retain its character-
itic idi'als in thought and expression. W'hat ibiese idels are aind
whba1 the influence î)îcv have exercised in Esgli.sh lit erature, nî1.1y
be --allhred frorn Ille importance autached to uts Celtic elemlent h)V
every critic wvorthy of tbe naile. 'Mauthe'v Arnold's appreciation
of ibis elemlent, to mention but one of the able wvriters wh'o ]lave
paid tribute to it, is too well known, to lie recapitulated luere-
No%,., if tbis elernent is a qualuîy of sucbi importance in any wvriter
and for any liierary student, it folIlws ilbat for the writer or
studenti-y race or zifflnity' a Ceit, iL bas a Special value. ut nlay 1e
iirgied that iblis literatr%' cba.r;icteristic, as- it occurs iii transl-
lations of.ithe matricsof Ille l;ngaguy lie studied,
if not zacquired, %without, going to the tiouble tif lc;tringi- cnough
of the ojriginal lngue for that purpose. But, ais Faiîler Forde
s;îys, dea-ling- wuîh ibis very point in the ess-ayx to wvhici e are
;tlrcadyl in debted, << The besi. translation is but a poor imitation
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of the -rezît ori-iinal. This is so, lie reasoiis, becatise litterary
iinastcrpicces are alaspersoil, iîdiosylicr;aic, characteristic of
the nation anld the so'i] fromn whicli thev spring<."

1-iere, al.so, il niay be aslied wliethier 1liis cultivation of' iie
I rishlnug iuiay lot. hîider an effective acquisition of Englisli ?
B3efore anlswerimg this, ;a mninent's consideration of the endl at
whichi the Gaelic nio'eniîent amnis is desirable. Tlîat ilhat end is the
supplanting, of the Englishi language by the general use of I risli is
not. iniiplied by any declaration on the part of the piooters or the
recognized leaders of tie niovement. Reference has, been niade
to thIicMyiiootii rcsolution of tlie Ilierarcliv on Ille suhject, %whichi
it îvill lie re,îîeilbered, ivas to tie effect hit, in nis-pein
districts (tie vas. mîajority, of course), Irisl slhould betauglit. as an
optional subject, in thc schools, whuilst in Iri-li-Speatkiiîî districts
it ho made the mnedium o! instruction in the schools. The latter
part. of' tlîk re.solutUon, xliich, al. ilie first glaJ;nce, nîiiglît zilarni
sonie people, is based on tic accepted principle ilhat. UIl vernacul;a'r
i.s tie natural mediium of instruction. Nor dues the statenient of
the -iims of tiiczaelic rnovement, as set forth by UIl executiv'e of
Uic Lcague, leave rooîiii for the inference îlîat. Irislî and Irish oinly
is Io be the I t>guage of the Ireland of tlîe future, for tiese aiis are:
(i) '-he preservation of I risli as tie nationial language of Ireland,
and the extension of it.s uise a.s a spok-en tongue ; ~ Il stidy and
publication of existing Gaelic literature, and tie cultivation of ai
modern literature in Irislî."

But eveni this, it niay still be objected, nmeans a hi-lingual
People, and tîat is a condition wilîi docs nlot stand for progress
but for deterioration. Thîis lient amswcr to Uiis, as wellzIoa tahUe
objection Ih;ît tlîe use of tic lrislî language %vould lîinder a coin-
plcte istery of lnihis experience, and as to UuîM.William
O'inii referrisngi ini a lcture on tie Giaelic movenment, Io Il
hi-lingual population stil1 inî Ireland, lias this to say, aind il. is very
niucli ta the point' Tlîeir intelligence, far froni beintg craniped,
is strectlîencd anid diver:sified liv a h-nowled--e of tie îwo Ian-
guageCS. Tîîey exp)enien»ce," lie says, - no more conllict bcîw.,cn
the two than between a knoitwledce of thie multiplication table and
a kniowvledge of the Caîclisin. Whl i hev find tlie Engý-lisli
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tongrue as indispensable as Englisli coin iii the commerce~ of meni,

tllev id ini the Gaelic languiage also, iin the mîore sacred hiomle-
life of the I risli coniniuniity, treastires of devotion ana affection,
a balm for bruised hearts, a music of old times . ..-... su ch as
no Irisli heari. %vill ever fiind in equial luixuriance iii UIl chilly
Engil speechi."

Two of the miost.glc writers of Englishi to-day liold,
evidently, the saine view as that jusi. quotcd. Fron i oe oîf ihei
(Faîhier Sheehian), a strikcing11 passage lias already been cite(], and
it is only neccssarn' to mientioni ie otiier (the 1\evereîid Dr. Barry)
as UIl authlor of " The \Vizard's Knot," -a1 work proîiouliced by
critics, to be hlis besi., largely, it is added, because of Ille Celtie
elenient that doinîjates ut, in boîli style and niattcu. I. is, by' the
way, iJedicatcd to thue president of tlle Gaelic Leagrue, and iiiîder a
dalc-formi literally Iris.,. 0f course, il. ni;y be turgcd thiat iieithier
of iliese atiîhorities speaizs or' writes Irish inîiseif. Granicd,
altliougli we cauinot rejeci. the opinion tduit eacli liab a sullficient
1-tiowledge-- of the old tongue t0 save imii iroin Ilic pliliît of the
m-an mientioilcd ini Thiomas Davis's essay, wvlit, "'lien a>sked for
tlle titie of the fanuiliar air, Ta mc.' (z cul/qag/c ui~ mz d/wuxczu
me' (I'nî asleep, and don't waken nie), scriotisly replicd, ''Toiiiv

MN'CuIlalî made boots for niie." At any rate, wve niay be certainl
o! onie lliing, and Ille is Iliat both tliese distinguishied ivriters are,
as respects their literary wvork, Celts ini tliougl. aund in expressioni,
aind as such splendidlv illustrate the v'alue of sucli an acquainîancc
with tlle aid tongýue andi is niasterpieces as etiable.s the studcît to
appreciate their iinforingi spirit, and, if lie he of the race of whicl
tliese niasterpieces arc tlle cliaracteristic ex\pres%,ion, to seck iii tlîai
direction Ilue natural and, because the îîattral, tile higlîest dcvelop-
mciit of Ibis poý,7ers.

As 'Mr. Willianu O'B3rieni poiîîîed out ini tlle lecte ;» froii wlîicl
wc have adreadv. drawn, Ille lost art of deliîicatinv Ille Irislu
peasant, as lie should lic delineated, wvill iîcver bc restored usîîil
wvriters who knowv his lgugeas wvell as lsoilier cliîaracîcristics.
Alniiost Ilue onily example of such ain aciicvcient tliat w~c have i.-
Griffii's «4Collegians, "-; av work whichi, besidcsiiie to E~uls
ierature onie of ils swe-etest, tliougli, alas, otue of ils satdcst,
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heroines, iq ii *its draniatic and ethical treatinent of cliaracter on a
levelw~itlithie greatest produictiois ofthielian-tuage. Althiough ,Griffiti
wvas not a miaster of the lrishi language, lie yet knew. enlough of it
lo enable him to read the Irish peasant throughl the surface, and
presented himi ivith a degree of fidelity andi an art whicli have
neyer been surpassed'. This knowledge, moreover, strengthened
that gift in hini wvhicli Carleton (Ilis only serious rival iii the field
of Irish fiction, if %ve except the Baninis), catis <' the dark ioviing
passion " and to wvhich doubtless is due the deep and noble pathos
of bis work.

Griffin's cornmand of the Englisli lang-uage %vas in flo wise
impaired by the pronounced Celtic strain of bis %vork, nor wvere
the other constituent elements of blis style. It %votild seemi to be,
indeed, the other way, as the critical reader of bis prose miay

observe, whilsz wiflb reterence t.> the miost Celtic example of blis
verse, ilhat exquisite ballad '' Gille Mtachire,"-so 'Irishî iii its

rby).thmn, its diction, and its thlougbIt ,- it has only to be remiem-
hered that two such judges as Davis and Duffy biaved rankced iL

aniong the finest resuits of ballad poetry, the former pronouincin-
it perfect of its class, and thie latter as "' striking on the heart like
Ille cr3' of a wvomain."

The saine cause holds good iii regard to othier Irisbi writers,
w~ho have at ail risen above the surface of the commnonpluce, and left
us anythim- that wvill survive their own generation. Banim 's
ballad. Soggarth .Aroon," whlose place in the national lbeart is
!lot more assured than its rank amnong the greatest ballads, bas
;uî idioni wbichi is an linsh as if it were written iii that.lnuie

Need it be s;d thlat in oratorv, as in fiction and poetry, the
sine cause bas produced a like resuit? Exaniples, minierous and
striking. could be adduced, but this paper is already tçio long.
Anion-g our greatest orators were, it niust be admitted, mn
wvhose style and niaLter wvere, like Gratanti's aind Sbeil's, cast in
classic moulds ; but occupying no lower plane of imiaginative or
effective eloquence 'vere orators ? .like Currin and O'Connell, who
liad, nioireover, ini fuil nîcansurelie namtionaml gi of hunmour and
is attrihutte, Ille «' dark, nîoving passion of tbe CeIt." We are
proud of théni al], 'bilst wve aire ai mîo trouble to kmow wvbicl
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school of eloquence appealed miore powverfu11y and directly to the
national mmid, and heart.

Does not ail this show that as a result of the use for centuries
of twvo larnguaiges, sicle by side as in Ireland, mnany idiomnatic
differences disappear or are, at least, niodified, so that the acqiui-
sition and use of botli languages by the population interested are
hardjy open ta the current objection ilhat a bi-lingual people cari
iîever have a thoroughi and effective knowvledge ofeither language ?
The -%vriters and arators we bave namied in illustration of this view,
let alone the authorities that nighlt be cited in its support, estab-
lishi its soundness. ''That si range tenacity," says Duffy, iii his
essay on "'The Ballad Poety of Ireland, «'af the Celtic race wvhichi
miakes a description of their habits and prapensities when CaSsar
wvas still a proconsul in Gaul, true iii essentials of the Irish people
ta this day, has enableci themn to infuse the ancient and hereditary
spirit of the country inta aIl that is genuine of aur miodemn poetry.
And ez'cn the lezflg7iagL' g7-ezc alzosi Irish. (the italics are ours.)
The sou! of the country stammnering its passionate grief and hatred
iii a stranre tongue, loved stili wo utter theni in its old familiar
idiomis and cadences ; uttering themn, perhaps, wvith more piercing-
earnestness because of the imipedinient ; and winning out of the
very difficulty a grace and a triumiph."

The Gaelic niovement lias not for its abject nor in its tendency
the destruction of atigl;-t that is excellent or %vorzlî prescrving' in
the character of the Irish people :4 homie or abroad. On the con-
trary, their literary, national, .,.nd religlous characteristics cannot
fiail ta bc strentheened by that stirringt* in the heart of the Gaei of
ils best and purest imipulses wvhicli is Uic key-notc of Uic present
miovenlent. Side by side withi such a knowvledge and use of tlie
old tangue as is urged by the leaders af the miovemient, there wvill
s-tili exist as effective knowledge and use af the English language
as is nov tlic ca-,se,-perha-ýps, a better knawledge, for using the
aider languiage iii thiose relations of lufe for wvhich it is so singularly
well -adapted, anid using it as an auxiliary ta the modern, the
national inind in the conimnîd ;iîd use of tic latter will attain an
ilnfettered developnîeiit. Thîis i, not a niere opinion, as witness
aur best wvriters and aur maost effect-ve orzators. For weal or wvoe,
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the mnaterial progress of the, Irishi people is linkled w'itl the use of
the Englishi ton gue ; it wvould be cruel, and as wvanton as cruel, to
circumiscribe thiat progress by inisistingy upon the use of one
language onlv, and that necessarily the language of but a com.
p.tratively sunall fraiction of the people witli whomi that fraction
wvould hiave to maintain relations of business and commerce.
This, it seerns to us, is but a saiie, as ivell as a correct, viewv of
the Gaclie miovernent. Aniy other would inv'olve mleans that wvould
be imipracticable and anl object foreign to the manifest destiny of
the I rish race

If the preservation and development of the characteristies
hierein glanced at be a resuit of t'ie mov'enent inaugurated by the
Gaelic Leag-ue, wve cani ail of us wishl it God speed. The move-
nment at its present stage ]las spread wvide, and its drift may have
been misunderstood. But as tinie goes on, its bouiidaries wvill
become more clearly deflnied, and its purpose more fully appreci-
ated. As its course identifies itself with the streami of Irishi
national lif,-and proofs abound that suchi is its tendency,-may wve
not Ilope that it wvill deepen and enricli it for the attainniient of
tliat object Nv1icli, anîid danger and difficulty, iiîspired thie
Franciscan of thie Penal Days and niany anotiier Irish sciiolar
since-the glory of God and the hionour of Erin ?

E. P. STANTOIN.
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CANADIAN LITERATURE.

OU have no literature," is allen the rcply g,,iven ta the
* Canadian wvho %vouId dlaim for his country a separate
* nationality. Too allen is the taunt left unanswvered for,

~ perhaps no people are so ignorant of their native liter-
attire, as cire w~e Canadians. It is indleed true that Canada lias no
Shakespeare nar Bacon, nor even its Tennyson or Longfellowv
yet appcared, still anyone acquain-ted witli the history of literature
wvill sce iii Canada's twvo schaols of wvriters, E nglish and French,
much promise of future greatness. Ta trace these schaols fromi
their conception and hirth ta the present day, ta point out the
variaus places of their authors on the rail of faine, ta show why
they have nat been as successful as their Amnerican contemporarîes.
ad final]), ta indicate wvhat ive nîay expect of the schools ini the

future, is wvhat we purpose iii this essay.
Ta the casual observer it may seeni strange that the colony of

Quehec, founded, a dozen years before that of Newv England, bias
îîot anc man ta rank wvith Poe, Cooper, Prescott, I-awvthone,
Braovnson, Bryant, Emerson, or Parkmian, nat ta speakc of
Longfellow, Franklin or Webster. But ta one conversant with
the facts any aller resuit w~ould be strange indeed.

During the Frenuch regrnie the educated, and cansequently the
literary classes, were chiefly gentlemen and ecclesiastics of Frenchi
birth and education. Chamiplain, Lescarbat, La Potherie,
Le Clercq, Charlevoix and others wrate in Canada anid concerning
Canada and were greater than any of their Amierican cantemi-
pararies, but they wrote for the greater glary of the ]and of their
birth. Canada ean hardly clàini them. New~ England, on the
contrarv, wvas, during this timie practically independent and iii
comparison withi Quebec, populaus and prasperaus ; and, ;as if
this wvere îîot enoughi, the printing press establishied a few years
after the foundation of Plynmauth Rock, wvas neyer seen in
Frenchi Amierica.

The Englishi ca ptured Quebec. The majority of the Frenchi
aristocrircy, who, wvithi the exception of the religious, wvere the sole
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Iiterary class in the country, returtied to France. The loss to
Frenchi Canadian li terature, occasioned by this event, is practically
incalculable. It wvas only after a century of almost continuai sleep
that French Canaclian literature atwoke to remnain ftrever, wve may
hope, to be onîe of the glories of our native land. Scarcely lbad
thz country, after almnost a Century of continuai warfare, settled
clown to cultivate the arts of peace, wvhen the Arnerican Revolution
broke forth,and wve had to clefend tlieir country against a powertul

neilibr.Besides the~ famie gained by our victory at Quebec, the
arhad for us one very fortunate resuit, the immigration of the

Unîited Emipire Loyalists. Againi the colonises turned to agricul-
ture and strove to mnake homes in the vast forests. During this
timie, so unfavorable for literature in Canada, New England wvas
now, after several genera tions of lesser wvriters, producirig not
miasters, it is true, but writers wvhose wvorks deserve to be read as
long as the English language exists.

But a change camie at last. Popular education wvas improveci,
newspapers and magazines were established and fromn the timie of
the Rebellion Of '37, Canadian literature, thougb of varving
quality, lias neyer ceased being produced. The first, and for a
]on-~ time the greatest,Canadian prose wvriter was Judge Haliburton
of Nova Scot-a. Hlis novel, " The Sayings and Doings of Samiuel
Slick of Slickville, or as it is generally called ' 'Sai Slick," founded
the scliool of Arnerican bumnor. Appearing about the sanie timie
as 'IPiclcwick " it gave its author the title of the Amnerican Boz.
But '-Sain Slick" foutid no successor,and Englishi Canadian fictiorn,
after so auspicious a beginning lias, d uring the whlole period froni

1840 to 18go,only the wvorks of Major Richardson, Mrs. Leprohon,
james DeMille and William Kirby, wvhich are at ail :above
mediocrity. lu Quebec it wvas different, Chauveau wvrote Charles
Gueritn in 185-. During the next twenty years novels, miost of
themi historical and of more than ordinary miert, were conmposed
by Boucherville, Taché, Mlarmiette, Gerin-Lajoie and De
Gaspé. This last namied is generally considered the greatest. The
best poets- of the period, Howve, Sangster, Chauvean and the
gifted but unhappy Crémiazie wvere thoroughly national iii spirit.
Somne historical wvorks wvere wvritten in Ontario and Nova Scotia,
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but none of any great literary im)portanice. In Quebec appeared
the histories of Garneau and Abbé Feriand, wvhich, though they
cannot bc snid to be impartial, reclounci to the indlustry and
schoiarship of their authors. In the sixties thiere iv'ere already
mnany wvriters on 1awv, religi-on, anC science ; so that, before Con-
fecleration, Canada liad a fair foundation upon which to, build lier
litL'ratLire.

Hence wve hiave already seen three periods in the history of
Canadian literature, the French, and eariy British pcriods, ckiring
which there %vas practicaliy no literature at ail, and the period
between the Rebellion Of '37 andi Confederation during whichi the

gceneration of writers arose. We know corne to the iast and
gyreatest period, our owvn. The Confederation Of 1867-187- united,
we may aimost say created, the Caniaclian nation. The national
iclea bias been growing stead-iiy since, and now aliniost the oniy
reason g-iven by those wvio deny Canada's nationaiity, is tie
absence of a native lite-atire. This accusation wvhich %vas not
truc even before Confèrleration, can, with stili less propriety, be
advanced at the preseiir time. For Canada lias a school, or rather
two schools of wvriters, as Canadian as that of the United States
is American, and thoughl not as great, tbey are certainiy as pro-
m isi ng.

In history and the ailied branches wvc have in French tie
works of Turcotte, Suite, and Abbé Casgrrain, and in English the
monuiniental work of Kingystord, and several volumes by that iii-

dustrious nian) of letters, Sir Johin Bourinot. Our bcst poets,
Roberts, Bliss Carmian, Wiifred Campbcll, Father Doilard,
and the late Archibaid Laiprnan, lhave aclîieved a reputation
niot oniy in Canada, but iii the iîeigliboring repubiic as weii.
The French Canadian poet laureate Fréchette lias liad lus
,vork crowvned by the French Academy, wvhile Le May and
Suite are hiý close rivais. The history of our f; .on of the
iast twenty-flve years is a strange one. The French school after
its rather briiiiant beginning lias alinost conipietely died out, the
oniy novel of' any importance during tue wiiole period being a
book of short stories by Fréchett,- written just Iast year. Up to
iSç>o, Englisiî Canaclian fiction wvas alnuost equally poor. Tien
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GilbErt Parker appeared. iHe lias biad many followers, iully a
doxen of wvbicil are creditable writers, thougbi none have yet sur-
passed Iimii in either of bis departrnents of the romance or short
storv. The realistic sclîool, besides the ardinary society novel. lias
praduced a couple of really good books, notably, 4"The Forest of
Bourg-Marie," by M1\rs. Harrisson, "«Black Rock" and «&Sky Pilot,"
by the Canadian Ianl Maclaren, Ralpb Conor (Rev. C. W. Gordon).
But Il.aliburton-q Sam Slick vet remains unsurpassed in this
brancli of fiction. In law and constitutional history, wve have Todd
and Bourinot, while in science the naines of the two Dawsons,
father and sou, cali to mind a coterie of savants, French andi
E iilish. lu the ess;îv French Canada is doing very good 'vork
as niay hc seen by glancing over the pages of the 6"Revue Cana-
dienine." Here we miay remiark that we have ul considered as
Canadian authors mon wvho came ta Canada only ini thocir prime ai
life. This accomnts for our onmittizug the mimes of sucli men as
Abliè Taihlon, the historian, Clharles Hecavyseage, the poet, Dr.
H-lnt, the scientist, D'iXrcy McGoee Goldwin Smith anid ùthlers,
whbo have aided greatly iii the developmlent of our litterature.

To examine the merits and demerits af our ludividual poeis,
novelists, histori;îns, scienfists and essayists, to set aur French
Canadian and our Englisbi Canadian authors be arc uis, iii friendly
rivalry, to compare thieni witil thieir coutemporaries iii France,
United States and the British Emipire, ta study the losser wvritei-s
in ill the branches of oir fiterature, ilint ve inigbit he the beller
abie ta formi an idea ai its future grcatiless, we earnestly desire ta
do, but even if we could, wve niight ual, as tbis is a bni sketch
and not a lenglhy pamphlet.

Sonie of the circumistauces îainst ivbiicil aur literai urc lias
ta cauîend niust, however. in justice to it, bie staîcd. Perhaps
the -reatiest of these is the faise hurried educaticn wbich lias be-
comce so popular on this side af thie AXdauîic. Fewv xvill take oven
the course of Arts, and ha-,rdly anyane iil -g- -.l for specifflization.
The evil influence of tbis upoil the Iiteraturc of Uie country, es-
pecially iii ilitise branches which are ual included aniong the

Belles Lettres," can readily lie undL'rstood. Thon again ilice
is tic gre;a dlifli-ulu ii ingllv true criuicisnîi. The literary puiling,
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ezicouraged lby publisliers is even more coninion now then Mlien
Macaulay w~rote his famous essay against it seventy years ago.
The mercenary spirit of oue age mnust also be considercd. The
majority of the authors write simply and solely for moiîey and as
long as they can - et this thîe? care flot howv they write. Besides
these, whichi, ilhoughi thiey are more of Iess general, are especially
hard on a you:ig literature like ours, we hiave the apathy of the
Catiadian reaciing public, whichi forces alinost our everv writer to
g-o to the United States or England to procure hiis very bread and
butter.

These are the chiief obstacles in the wayof a speedly a nd lasting
improvement. But Canada lias irn lier favor the natural strengtli
of a îev, and -reat counîtry, wliicli like lier minerai wvealth, lies
yet alrnost wholly undeveloped. If wve Canadians only fully re-
cogniise this, anad act accordingl3', our literalure will yet rank with
thec grentest of ancien ;nd miodern times.

JOHNs J. O'GORMAN, '04.

VIA CRUCIS.

shaped-a plan,H A chierised, fair desig t-
lt was to charm, to gloriiy

This life of inte.

God sliapedi a cross.
AAnd laid its rugg-ed weighit
Atliwart nîy plan ; in rubaîs it

Lay desolate!

VVith stornîftul soul
AXnd sullen steps I trod-
Sliqghtin- thie hand o! love-he,îieatilî

That cross of God.

Cruslied by its lond,
Upward 1 looked at leiiith;

AXid throtughUthc dark reachced and. grasped
luhand of siren-1ih.

In contrite shianie
1 lreai led: Thy~ will be clone."

AXnd, l!-luicdwilli geî-vcross
Becaic a crown !
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\TINDICATED.

~Tis almiosî tw'elve, ruoiler; and myalîer luis siot Corne

~ Mrs. Williams laid down lier knitting and lookced
- -at lier datughter.

"Is it really so latc ? You had bettcr go to bed, Helenl. 1

shall watcb alone; for you niust take sone rest if you wvishi to
continue your sewing- oro "

&%No,, iotlher, even if 1- did -ci to hed, 1 shiould not sleep
tili Vihc came. You knew 1 have triez] il. before."

Hali an hour after rnidiiiglh Waller carne ini. lie -,as angry
Io find bis niother and sister mailing for imi.

<Whv hlave Voti been -sI;iyiil« tip for nie?" lie dernanded, -L.
lie closed ;înd lcicked Ilbe dotir. «"Doa't bc troubled about, me.
I ha.-ve mvy key, and 1 can well morne in by mnvself each ni~z.

Helen and _Mrs. Williamns said inoîhing. Tlhey retired Io their
chaniber on Ille -round floor, -.vlence Ilhey heard Walter clirnb
the stairs and. lurnble ia bcd xvithout kneeling to say bis prnyers.

MIrq. wVîllianîs b:ilcl noîiced bier son roi sii-av. At irst lie
spent biq evenin- aw;zy fi-oni houle but rarely. liven tîzen the
w.aîclîftil niother wvas ziot al eare. ;Xs lis hcs grewv more
prolon-ed and frcquent, the mother grew alazrned. Slie tried la
ai-iest biis do,..wird course. Exhortaitiln, Cntre;tics, .erace

vere aIl alike in vain. 1-er son wvas noiw of the nunîber of those
younzg men-alas ! ioo mnnerow, ini oui- dayt -whxo seck for
happinuss in the puirsuit of self, iîhout anv colnsideration for Ille

.eeing of ihie rest of tbe wvorld - while truc lb;îpinie.-s essenfially
cosisis in rederiing ailiers happy. H-e lîad --raov extre.-nely fond
of the snloky- anosphiere of Ille qaltion amnd Ille pool-rooni. The
acquaintzarces: lie there fornied, 'vcre ans vtiin«- but couniciffal,
andi, alillost inîipcrceptiblv even to imiself, lie was led mbt evil
cour.ses. An overwheling Paissioîn for gamîbling clevelopecl itself.
Bein- netv anîd ine\perieniceclait ii business, tic professional bands
ýencouzxitred little dilicultv ini relieviinz1 lîinîi is xlmey. Stili
tie passioni for pl.iying an-iid ilic hiope af ultiintie siiccessluredl hini
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on, until lie becanie so deeply involved ini min thiat il, Nvas tooi la.te
ta drawv back.

Not inifrcquezatlv Walter reniained oit the irhale niglit. one
morningr lie returned nt dawn. H-i,; face wvas pale aind b;igg;ird.
He seemed il] and broken lan spirit. lie dii flot %vork tli.t day,
nor the three daiys: folloivin<g, but rcniained at homnewillhout gi
ny whiere.

'«Mothier," lie said nt Iast, " 1 have rmmcnd myself and 3'aU liv
card.pla-ýyin. 1 must leave thliq town ta escape fromi certain mcae la
whiose poiver 1 have fallen. This biouse and property 1 havc mort-
gag«ed t o borrow miey. AIl is losi. Helen and vou will be able
Io -et along hetter without. nie."'

Hielen and Mrs. Williamns ivere flot surprised nt Ulis: -,hlcy
blac expected as mucbi. ThotugbI tbey did not iiiicbi relisli Wa~ller% 21
g.oing away, ilicy quiefly and sadly assistcd biim in bis preparalion
for departure on the morrawv. It was stn(loivn Mien a clark,
sallow-complexioned mari knocked at hIe door. WValter %vetit out
ta, Iim and in a short timec returned f'or bis luit.

0, doiî't, go awray witbi lmw," begged Helen, ; -Stayi bomne
this nigblt at leasC, since it is your last wvithi us."

Imust go," reîmned WValter, "«;tt an csh- oter there
ire yct saie clothes in ii vv ardrobe tip stairs thiat 1 walid JikC
you to pack in nîy triink."

"' Walter," said Mrs. WNilliamis, "' do you i:îtend ta go off
,wilîb that illlooking fellow. Re;iUv 1 arn nlot surprised to sce

Mie rcpraaclb 'as lo.st upoii Walter, for lie liac alrcady li.ssap-
penred. Osne o'clock bac) sirtick berore WValter rca-ppeatrcd. Ile
'vas; more paie and h;gar lian lie Imnd ever been befqlre; l% ac
lie lîad zi wild and siarîlcd look wlîeicver blis niollher and sister ad-
drcssed hinm. lie sat inroul j, is chair anc) rose up every fcw
minutes to glance oui Ille wviidow, tîntil, -.i. lengilh, lie agrc
lup to bis roonm.

J ust hefore dawni, îivo ailier visitors knocked lotudly at thie
door. Heleni gut iip tase wit, îhey wvanied. To lier disrnav,
Ilîey enterd lioldly 1h10 tuie bouse aînd asked ini an abrupit, iliaincr
in bc led ta W.ahetr'.- chanilier. Terriricd beyoiidexrson
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lieleil obeyed. Shie expcriesiced soine relief whien she led thieii up

-Stairs to show thetn \Valter's roomn ernpty and his bed unslept in.

Walter was galle.
" Arc vou tryisig to make fools of us ?" d2înanded onie of the

men ini a rage. "4We are officers of justice. A man riamed Rolfe

]las bcen sliot iii a liouse on Slater street. This hiandlkerclief-

saturated wvith blood as you see-w..e found beside the' dead body.

Could you tel] mie wvhat nanie tlîis is upon it ?
Hielen lî t d no need ta read the namie. She saw hier own

needle-work upon the scarf. Shie scarcely supprcssed a screami,

but nmanaged ta keep lier self-colllmand, thouli she s;tood tremibi-
ngnd white before the two men.

<Corne now, show us whiere we m<îy find Mr. Williarns, my

glo od lady. M\le have here ai warrant for bis arrest on a charge of

murder. If you deceivc us, il. shall beiet your peril."

I don't know whcre lie is," ga1sped the poor girl.

WXell, well," said thne oflicer, as lie observed the look of

z;îgony ithat overspread 1-ilcn's features. "It is painful, hîut we

nmtst do our dt-
.Acccordingfly, the twa rofficers scardlied tlie bouse froni top ta

bottoni and then deparied IL vas long ere licienl sunmmoned up,

cou114-re ta gro dow1U stairs :and tell whiat liad hiappened. XVhen

rit last she did sa, she fousid lier ilothier not asleep blut lying insen-
sible on1 lier bcd. Hielenl sawv the truth ;IL a -lance. Hrmte

luad lie.ird alIl iat passed above and the blom hiad proved too muiicli

for lier féeble strength.
Ncxt narning as scion ais the news of the crime and Waltcr's

flighlt, sprend through ilie Iown, tlle houise 'vsinvadled. by a hast

of greedy creditors, %vhio seizcd upon everyting Ilhey could lay

biauds on. The bouse itsel --as to be sold in a few chiys by tic

nîortîgrtîte propriet or. IL vas really a trying tinie for poor lcel-

a iie. too, Miîen slie lind no anc ta co;îfide iii, for lier rnter wva

[allen very ill. 1h Ille assistaince of some kind neiglibars, slie lind

lier moiier reimoved ta tlbc city liospitaI, xviierc the good Sisters of

Mercy offered i em bathi a home for Ille lime being.i IL wasblcre,

iu the sick chanîbller, dIat ic e wsz of ber Irtter's- capture renchîed,

lier. Cauglit in tie 1 thorou; -l[ares of a nieighiboring city, lie ivas
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broughit back and lockecl up iii the cowîty jail-llhere to await lis
trial at the autuninal assizes.

Hithier Helen wvent, if possible to offer hirn conlsolation.
Eveîîts and misfort.unes crowded so thickly upon hier that stic
rinuazned dazed zand bewildered. he destructioni of lier liomue, Ille
perhaps mortal illness of lier mnother andi lier brother's disgIracc, -

aill had. corne witbi an overiwhlelmingc crashi that slie shuddered to
thinik upon. Soon both niler and brotlier wvould be gone andi
wvhat wvould then remain to live for ? But midst ail] lier trouble andl

confusion of mind, slie could flot brin- hierseif to believe tbat
Walter %vas guilty of the liorrid crime laid Io blis charge. It ~a
unbearable-impossible to believe. But here the dark prison
doors opened wvide before lier to give the lic 10 her thougbits.

Mlen shie entereti, Walter w~as sittiticg on a rude stool at the
further endi of blis celI, luis face buried in bis liantis. 1le diti not
look uip wh-len slue camne iii, not even wlien slie addressed lii b>'
naine. For five minutes slie stood iii silence before liiinu. At

lengtli she wvent up ;ind touchced humii on tic shoulder. WValter
staîteti like one aroused froni a trance. 1le looketi arouid liiii iii

an absent nuanner as if lie titi not knoir where lie was. XVben
Hielen saw tliat lie fixed luis eyes on lier,

'« ani corne to sec you Walter," slîe said g<amtly.
Tlîe bard paixuet expressioni on W'alter's faice relaxed.

Oh'01, Helenl," lie replieti (andi lie spoke slowlyj, '' wotild 1
lîad listeneti to your voice sooner ! Vou would iuot have to corne
to see nie iii this accurseti den. 1 now uîîderstaiud, too late, tlie
evil of niy conduct. You anti iloiier ever shiowed nie kindness.
1 repaid 3!ou b>' unkizîdness. But Helen, you do niot tlîink nie

'gult>' of tlue decti for whlich 1 ain hiere? 1 teel sure, of tiuat."-
O, Walter, wvould you suspect your sister of beiing uîif.-iiti-

tli. I kîîew from Uic first Uhat you wvere innuocenit. But, pra>',
lîow did UIc tluisig liappetu."

Stranglyýc ciiougb-i it seenus, îuow that 1 reflect lapon trhe
wvhole aflair. Uniuick-v for nie ivas the day M~'ien 1R"oUe Ilulne
to plaiy for nuy first stakie ! He andi tluat leeriiîg gipsy, Ruiler b>'
ninIie, leI Ie on1 -One of them, pre tcuinlg to lie oni ni> site thiat

Uic>' îiit more easily rob nue of n'v noney. It 'vas terrible
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to sec themn quarre! over their ill-grotten gains. 1 tried to
;tppease themi but this oniy exasperated thern the more. Railer
pulled out his revolver anîd fired at Rolfe, then fled, le<-vîig
nie wvith thc fallen victimi to suifer tic consequences of the crime.
1 tried to stanChi the bleedingr wound w~illh mv' handkidherchief. It
'vas useless as the bail hiad entered the region of the- leart. At
lengcth, becoming, sensible of the danger of my situationi, 1 put out
the lighit and left the bouse by the back way, as 1 hearci some onîe
rit the front door. 1 bave scarcely rested a single night since. I
caiî stili sec tic deatlî struggles of tlat murdered mani."

Helen sliudderecl, but it was a great relief for ber to learn
fronm lier brother imiself tie fact of bis innocence. Shie locked
inii irn lier arrns and tried to console lîim as best she coutd.

'«My dear brother, if prayers have power you shahl fot suifer
for anotlier's misdeeds. This very evening 1 shail isk the inter-
cession of the Qucen of i-leaven. 1 shail also -et Pailier John to
Say a mass to-nîorrowv mrorning for your release and nîotlîer's
rccoverv."

.For nîother's recovery !"exclainied WValter.
"«Yes, WTalter, niother is down vvith a fever whicli the doctors

say isý dangerous anîd nîay ttiti outfal.
Hielcn thien recouinted briefly al] that liad hiappcned from thc

arrivaI of the policemien at their hiomie in ih icearly nîorn, to thîc
seizure of their honie and goods and hIe renioval of tlîeir niotler
to Ille hospital.

"'And all tlîis niisery lias been caused bv nie !"saidl Watîer,
as sooui as sue llad finishced. '<I-ow well have 1 deserved UIl fate
thiat, lias overtaken nIe !

-"No, no, Walter, do not speak of tiat. Forget the past
If -'ve are hlopýefurl for tie future, wve niay still lie hîappyagi.

Hielen leit WValter iii a better fr:uîie of nîind ilian bliatin xvhich,
she found ini. She prouîi.sed to senld Iiiuî auîoilier frieïid iii tic
person of Fatlher johin. Sie iniîniediately m;ade lier way to hIe
presbytery.

4Not that lie lias really urgent zneed of your iniistrv," she,
saîd cito UIc good priest. '« \Ylter, youi knoiw, is innocent of ibis
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crime, but we ail have need of cornfort iii the biour of trial. My
brothier, I arn sure, wvill be overjoyed to see you."

Fnthîer johns :tccordingly next day jaid a visit to the prison.
If hie did not succeed iii infusing, the hiope of freedom ini XVaIttr's
breast, lie at least taughlt, him niot to despoiid andl to be res>ignied to
hiis lot. Even Helen feUt the effect of the priest's buoyunt words,
the iiext tinie slie met irin.

tg h ope your brother shial escape froni the a.bNss of infamny
that yawns before birn," said Father jolîin to lier. ' lie lias a
gaod hieart and 1 aim sorry for Iimii. We shial have hard w~ork to
save biini. The circunistances hiave sirangely combined ta %%ork
biis ruin. But let us do our best and God will do the re-st."

Mlie twao Nveeks that intervened before il autuminal assizes
wvere soon g,, ne. WValter stood forth to underg-o biis trial. Riis
couzicil put up a skilful dlefenice, but wlbat coulcl be clone inii Ui face
of such overivhieIingi circurnstantial evidence. Mhe prisoIicr
seen Nvalking wvill the murdered nian tbe vers' niglit of tuie crime,
bis blood-srained haiîdkerchief found hy ibie side of the dead body,
the fliglt: from the scelle of the deed,-hese wvere facts ibiat could
in no wvay he contradicted. Thlere wvas but ane argumen inillte

prisonler's favor, Ilat seemiedi at ail possible. Railer a kinown
accomplice of Rolfe, îhecy clainied, w~as the reffl 1niurdercr. Unitil
Railer could be brough,,It into court anid bis testirnnv taken. it was
impossible to condemin Walter for iie, crime. But ilie lack tif
evidence to prove ibiat RZailer bazd been iii town and with Rolfe the

ibtof Ilhe nîlurder, ltî;lly destroyed ï.hs ruse. Thougbl diligent
searcli was made, Railer could iuot be flound.

Mie judgý,e madle bis address littie favorable to tie prisonler.
He told the jury that, tbcy were to decide tl.,e case froni the evidence
giiven iii court; ib;it tbis was miost stispiciotu., and clearly ;tgainst the
accused ; that, tbougbi the previous rept;u ,ion of UIec isel -was
gt'ood, lie biad laîely fallen into cvii courses ; mid iat fisnally blis
youtlb should uuot bias tbeir minds iii rC-iderin2.- a verdict accordingr
ta strict justice.

The jury retircd and, after an biours consultationi, returned ta
court. The foreman appeared sonmewl'at embarrasscd ta sec the
cagcrness %vith whicli the croivd (iii whicil was Heleni) pressed for-
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ward to catch his words. On niany a face hie rend -< Not Guilty."
%vords whichi, in his ovu heart, lie feit slîould lhave been spoken,
but %vbicbi bis iudgment and the judgmnîet of bis fellow-jurors
wvould ual alloiv hin, to fornîulate. Half supprcssed exclamations
of surprise ran tih eougiî the court, %%,len tue verdict of 1' Guiity'
was giv'en. Helen staved siot to biear more, but wvas led forthi
(roui the court by bier friends. Afierwards, îbiey told lier that lier
brothier %,as coudernned to diz.

Though tbis news Helen expected, slie stili entertaincd za firmi
conviction iblat ail] would -o wvelli vith Walter. Rer riiotiier, fromr
wlborn tie distressiug- details of tlie imprisonuient, triai aud con-
demunation of her son had been carefully concealed, ~vsa source
of more grievoits anxiety. The crisis of the fever %vas passed, but
'flie doctors hieid out faiut hope of recoveiv. In lier delirium, nighit
anud day, tlie iîîinîd of thic in>valid continually waxîdered on the past;
anid midst bier broken aud incohierent utterances, tue becarers ofien
beard the narnes of bier two beloved ciPdren, whioni sue ;igie
to be alwvays wviîhliber. Helen could flot fail ta notice that the
feî'er-lit eyes recogurizcd bier î%'hîen present but, even iu ber absetîce,
the disturbed iaitonof ber parent still saw and addressed
lier. Thie patient sank rapidly, and became weaker and miore
emaciated, as tlîe day of Walter's dooni approachied.

As limie sped awny, Helen could obtain leave to remain but ;a
fev mîinîutes daily in lier brotber's ccli. He wvas closelv. guarded.
At leîiibut orne single ni-lit renîained. It wvas a -sleepless onie
for tue condenined mani. As the long« bours of evening dr;tgg,ýed
thieziseives aiuay, lie could hiear ii ceascless trend of the uiassers-
by on the pav'ed street beyond. Ii tlic early uiorti tlîcre cuie ta
bis cars thic noise of thic 'orknîan's lianier, erectig the gibbet in
flic court ard beneatb Ilis grated wid H is thouglîts w-ere
lbezvy anîd %vitliout consolation. He Igrievcd fiat so inuch for him-
self, bowcver, but for blis niothier anid sister, the liglît and joy of
wliose happy home %vas now% diniîmcd by thie sbadow of the

Whenc riorning clawved, biis sister camie for bier finai inîter-
view. The last expressions of regret, flbc last affectionate f;trzcii,
the l;rst message 10 luis miiailer (wlîo knev not luis foriorn suite),
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%vere hlardly uitterect, Mihen the guard grave the signal to break off
tlle interview. Hielen reniembered not hloiv shie lefi tlle prison. Shie
couid only recafl thakt shie saw, as shie camei(. out, tlle overcast sky,
the clark gallows and thle uinpitying,, crowd collected there. 1-1er
iast hiope wvas gonle.

Walter feit utterlv deserted whien 1lelen hiad departed. lie
thoughit it strange that Fatiier Jolin did flot corne, as lie liad
proinised. to assist imii in bis iast hiour. And now but a fewt minutes
remiained. Ai every moment, lie expected to hiear the tramp of the
*guard tlat wouJd escort him to blis place of doom. But no, Ie
hiour passed and Ille guard camne not. There wvas a hurried step
in tlle corridor withiout. Couid it be tbe shierif that lhad overshot
bis tinme and %-as now conhingy to tell hiirn to prepare ? Thie iron
boit si:d back, hIe Joor opened and ini steppeci Fatiier Johin, bis
face not wearing iLs usual saci and synmpathetic expression but al]
agio1w w~ith joy.

«"1 bring you good tievs* WVater," lie said :'' Cast off tiiose
mianacles. VoLI are a frce man. The magistrate %viil he hiere ini a
littie wvhile to cancel your sentence. 1 leit imi at Ille station indc
liurried hiere to relieve you of ail anxi-ietv."

WValter stood iost ini asw.nisliment at this sucdemi tlurn il, bis
fortunes. As lie put on a look of doubt ancF unbeiief. Fatlier
J olin hiastened to explaiîî.

Il Yu sce, WValter, it w~as in this way. i %vent to a towin
about tell miles from hiere, to answer a sick cali ini ile absence of
thle resident priest. I t was the Case of a nman wh-Io hiad been injured
w~hiie tryig to board a niovinig train. He appeared to be ini grent
suffering,-mwhen 1 rea;ied imi, ancd, seeinig that hie "'ouki not lasi
iong, I advised Ilifir to seule his final accounits.

Ves, Fathier,' lie replîed, 1 i shial, lbut, lvirry. Pleaise hazve
a :îim~istrate cailed ini, tiltat nîy worJs niay be laken dowvn. 1
wishi to nmake a ie-gai confezzsion, that *1 niay thereby rigrht a gre;ît

wvrong-.
1 ininiediatei3 conipiied w"itlî bis %vishics. In iaif an hiotir ail

'vas ready and the dying nian told blis story-giviîigilr ilie par-
liculars of Ille crime coiimiittedt in this city. lIe cxpressei tlle
utniost anxiety that. you mliglit îiot suifer for blis crime. Thlat man
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is now in another %vorld. 1 hiope lie lias found grace andi pardon
before Gocl."

After Ille usual forrualities on like occasions, Walter wvas
released froni Ilhe prison whiere lie hlad languisbied so long. I-le
hurried to his niother's bed-side. His mother saw hlmii now in
reality, but shie \'a-; dying,ý. Helen wvbisperztd it in bis ear as lie
bent over the thin, pallid formi and Icissed the chili browv. Onily a
moment 1o receive blis mothe *r's last worcls, and Walter sav bier
eyes grow dimi ; for Ille soul that lighited ibose eves -was fled Io
Ille great lanîd of peace.

By Ille (leath of thieir niollher, Ille bond that united Ille two
children in a cominion life -,vas sunidered. TbiougbI their affection
for eacbi other wvas i0 no way Iessened, each feit that tlîeir futuire
pathis lay apart. W'alter wandered away fromi lus native towvn
whcere, by Ilie late events blis reputation h;,cl receiv'ed bleniib in Ille
cyes of scicty. le staried liCe afresh in the far w~est. Disapîpoint
nietîts, dîUic'ilties, and ternptations.lie met wvuli 'ithout niwbeý,
but Ille rernenhrance of UIl falal consequences of bis youtbful
folly, gave hlm sirengîhIl to overcomie al] and fortune siied upon
lmi once more. Manys years aftcrward the chîlîdreri came to
Wialter and listened Io the story of biis lifé. As iliey received Iis
caresses andi almost slied tears over tbe sad& recital, tbey little
thiougbIt thlat lie wlioni tlîey loved so niucbi for bis lzindness anîd

iliotugltfuliiess in thieir reg-ard, wvas bimself thic subjeet of ille tale,
nor that the teacher of the iiew coiîvent-sclîool iii the bown. whion
tbiey called Aunt Sister Hielen, wvas Ille one wvbo liad brougbit limi
c<lifort in bis prison Ccl.
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A CATHOLIC LANDMARK IN WASHING-

TON, D.C.

11TH wvhat comiplacency clo iv'e not revel in the recollec-
Stions of past glorious events. Often thiese events give

rise to sadniiess,,and hience a feeling of melanchioly iii the
- - eart as we ponder over thern. Whien the Christian

thien goes back in spirit to the days of the early persecutions, the
joy of triumiph lie feels surging wvithin his breast is almost always
tempered with a certain amount of human sympathy for the victims
of pagan tyranny, his bretliren.

Here history presents to view, that %venderful spectacle o
mnen, %vornn, of every age and condition, children even, bravely
surrendering thleir fortunes and thieir lives for the sa;ke of tic
religion they adopted. After aIl do niot such examiples show that
religion is dearer to the hiearîs of true nen, than wealth and life
itself. Proofs of this fact are not wvautiuîg to-day any more than
iii thîe centuries thie Roman emiperors. XVe have only to point to the
Sultan anîd to the terrible massacres duat have drenchied parts of
the Ottoman Empi.ré in tlie best Christian blood. We hiave onty
to point ta ilhe distant shores of Chiina to realiae that Christians
sitl know lîow to slîcd thîcir blood in the interests of religion.

Finding tie exercise of their Faiitli prescribed and tlîeir ]ives
iii danger, the first Christians sou-lit reftigce cither in hovels xvith
tlîcir squalid envi rofi îments, or, ini those immense underground
chamibers wlîiclî existed under the streets of Rame and wvhich are
popuharhy knowvn as the Catacomibs. Here in comparative safety
tie followvers of iesus, practiced tie ritcs ofitheir religion; hiere also,
after the combat,îvere brouglit the sacred remains of thieir glanions
martyrs. It is no %vonder tiien if the Cataconibs have ever been
the abject of tic deepest religious veneration. Thîis religionis lov'e
lias also soughit outward expression iii substantial and concrete
lorms. To this un-dyingý, impulse, is due Uie couintless autenpts,
madle nmore or less successfully, ta reproduce tie catacomibs
partially or comphetely. he city of Washingt on offers ini tie
donîaiuî of art, a specinien, whichi is not only of considerable value
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in itself, but as it wvas chiefly intended, is of no small advantage
to the spread of religious piety a<nd knowviedge.

To the dev'out and ever active follow'ers of tie Seraphic Francis

of Assisi it is, tlîat ,vTe are indebted here in Amnerica for the oppor-

tunity of forming- an idea of' the catacomibs rnuich as they exist at
Rome, and at the sanie time ol satisfying iii somne small mieasure our
feelings of admiration and-it mnust be added-of curiosity. We ap-
proacl fîrst of ail a beautiful edifice which stands over the entrance

Io the Washington cat.icombs. The Franciscan Church is situated

on a emiiîence overlooklngo- the capitol, and froni a distance, shines
like a lustrous gemi iii the rnidst of very rich setng rom the ont-
side you think you have befort- you a Russian Mosque, but this
idea is dispelled the moment you pass the sacred portais. The
display of architectural beauty is miarvellous. Pillar, wvaIl, and
ceilin-, rev'eal somietliiigC every moment to delight the eye. Al
round the churcixý at regular intervals, are aitar,. so arranged as ho
afford one dazzling view ini -white marbie and onyx. But the most
conspicuous and splendid of ail, is the High Aitar, certainly a
fitting habitation for the - Master of Life, th-at is, as far as in,-n
can rnake a suitable dwellino-.

Within the sanctuary, to the righit of the highl altar, is a
inarbie enclosure, containin- a sepuiclîre (also of the riclîest marbie)
and a ca-,rving in onyx of the <'Dead Christ," the whole representing
the Holy Sepulchre ah Jerusaleni. On the wvalls of the tonib, are
wvorked in mosaic man * of the cliaracters of Scripture.

At last we corne to the entrance of the Cataconîbs. Here
awaihs uls a lay brother, wvho acts as the guide of visitors, aiîd lie
executes thie duties of this position~ to the satisfaction of everyone.
He directs our way to thc left .Eý tlîe church, downi a fliglît of

niarble steps tili we find ourselves,enveloped by the darkness of a
g-reat cavern. Prom the cenître of this, branch off avenues iii every
direction. Tliese avenues are oloomý enoughi, dirnly lighted as
tlîey are by candles. Eaclî oie of the passages -are explored,
andl alnîost at every turn ive nîceet a shrine erected to honor tue
rneniory of tliose early Christian martyrs wlîose namnes are often
pointed out to us îy our gieas we go along. To the right and
left at tic entraxîce of these catacombs, we view tic Cave of Beth-
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lehien,with the furniture that tradition attributes to it on theinemor-
able igh-t whlen the Messiah wvas born. This cave, along wvith the
shrines of the Virgin Mary and St. joseph, do flot properly belong
to the catacombs. They have been introduced here, howcver, to
show by the justapositioiî that the life of the Christians in the
catacornbs -,%as in many respects sirnilar to the life led by the hioly
occupants of the Grotto of Bethlehemn.

After some time spent in these explorations, wve return again
to the large chapel frorn which the avenues radiate. Here wvc
peer at the niches iii the walls, at the votive lamps suspended
from- the ceiling, an d pause at the altar draped iii black, with its
frontispiece consisting of a bas-relief representing the Souls of
Pu rgatory. This is a replica of Uic principal chapel iii the Roman
Caîacombs. Here the Franciscans bury their dead. We ponder,
too, over the consolingy obligations this belief ot our Church iii

Purgatory imposes upon us, in favor of the departed souls, and
wve discharge somne of that obligation by a shortly murmiured
prayer for oùr own dear ones.

At last, lithoughI with a feeling of relief, wve turn our steps to
the upper world -lad however that we have made a visit to this
underground city. MNuch credit, we have rcalized is due to the
good Franciscans of Washington, -whose enterprise and zeal
miakes it possible for many to satisfy to a certain degree the ad-
mniration and veneration they are certain to teed, when their
thoughts r2vert to the catacornbs of Romie.

JANIES, H. IMALONEV, '03
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THE PROFESSOR'S EXPERIENCES DURING
THE RECENT CELEBRATIONS.

(Adapted froil the Buffado L-rvprc.ç..)

HE Professor returiîcd home fron -his afternoon's ]cc-
*turc, feeling tircd. By a note left on tic diningroomi

*table bis neice informied imii tbat fourteen or fifteen
relatives froni Prescoit and ilhereabouts had arrived in

lown, and had carricd lier off to sec the sigblts at the Central Fair.
After ail bour's readig, the Professor took dinner at a restaurant

thiat lie flied, and where, by reason of a suitable iUp, lie wvas wvcll
wvaitcd upon. ien hia strolled along into M\,ajor Hill Park, select-

cd a seat adnmirably situated to conîn-.and an extended vieil and

decidcd te wait for tbe illuminations, then ta, return borne carlv.

A stout middlc-agcd %vonan, clcarly fronm tic farni wandcred uPl
grlanced at tic Professor, and eviclently feeling sure ti;at hie wvouldi

not snatcli er purse, sat down near birn with ai deep sigh of relief.

'Thiis is a fine sighit, maan"said thc Professer courtcously.

Landsakes, yes, it is tee fine, 1 don't know wh'at %ve are
co;îîing to with -ail this 'lectricity--sily nian says this liere Fair and
Illumniations an' :111 tbe live %vires runnin' aIl over the country, an'
into liouscs, is thle reasoiî for ail those liard iibuniderstornls. it
draws Uic lightning. 1 have lived xvithin tivcnty miles of Ottawa
-il! mv life and neyer ýýcct ;in thing like xvhat it lias been tlîis

suilnier.19
Nonsens .idanm," said tic Professor. <The Dike's

Welconie lins nothitig te dc Nviitb he ilhunder sheoNers."
Anîd voit 1iink its s:ifc Uîen up iii tiC < Buildings' and

evervvlîcre?
'Just as Sa-fe as your oxvi kitclien cut on thefam.

'Vl,"~itl tole -igl that's sonie relief. My, but

I ni tired. Ica;îîc in on ;in cŽarly tr:îin witlî -mv Sont an' lus i,
but iiy"rc- gene off te -soii show or otUier. t wouldn't go to no
show. I savs to 'Ciii, ' now V've corne, lIliî going- Ze sec sotne-
t!iilg instructive. l've --;,-ved ovetr ai bot cook suive aIl suimmeièr,
-ii' like ýs not U0iis is all tic cianst tiore is to see tie Fair. so 1
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shant wvaste no lime on themn shows.' My, but I have tranipedt ail
day long, Nvith just a snack at noon an' a ctip of tea. An' now
in about an hour I've grot to get that excursion train back homne
aganz

'And w~hat hiave vou seen, tnadam ?

"\\hat ailn't 1 seen, yotu'd better say. M.\ore'n I could tell 'n
a week. I seen f:'.st that butter palace in the~ Dairy buildin-
but îsn't that %,.onderful. 1 went ail througl: the Agriculture and
that other big building over there. Oh ! say, to sec that ivreath
of flowvers mande out of dough ! It's just ,v.onderful- An' !lien
tl'ose fruits froni Britishi Colunbia,-iny, but ain't dieni Peaches
an' pears wvhoppers? I car.'t just believe but they're blowcd up
somnehlow. An' oh ! 1 don't knowv, I've lookcd at machines or
thingis to eat an' things t0 wvear an' more jim-cracks thanl I'd knoiw
%vhat to do with, but soinehow ilhem art things like that dlglh
wreah,-yes an' fine pictures just like paintings all donc on
seiving machines-I shall rernemiber tlieni the longest day 1 live."

"Did youi go to the Art Gallcrv. ?"

"Le' me see-wh.Iichi one is that ? -1 don' knows, I did get
'cmi mixed up -Icin' round so fast. W\ell "-rising- with painfuil
effort-"« 1 nusî be goin' if myi old fect wvill carry mie 10 the train.
If vou like art things, go sec tha-t wvreath an' thîem plumn pictures."

Now thcre's a case, pondercd the Professor, as the %vorthyv
dame waddled off, of sighltscers' dyspepsia. Shie lias talken ini a
great miany imipressions and digested none exet perssi<>se
<art Whn~'Xeli iveil she enjovyedl hheni aind thîcv nî;de lier

hia'rd dav's trib wvorth xvlile-a.fter she rests up ; but wh~at a puyv
thiat so niany can only sec grand things ini this way. Buit ce'en
thiat is hetter flhan not to sec it ;it ail.

flis stouît and voluble v'isitor had scarcely disappcared 'lieni
« -notlier strangrer, a very old manî sank in :he seat beside hini sav-
in- xwearily

l'If you dJo flot muiid, I îhink lil shiare thîis seat wiîh you.
NIly 1granddauighters wvill lc looking for mc hiercabouts beforelo"

Th_- Profess-or madle affahle assent. 1le saw du:it he iie%-
corner, ihough muchi older than himiself and féehe, w.tas- a man of
chiaracterzuid refitinent. The Professor aliv-ays loved ho talk to
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nmen mutcli older than lîinisèlf. " It's not cxactly because it makes
nie feel youingcr, and therefore gives nie new courage, lie once
explaincd, " but it is lilcze reading bistory from original documents
better than that even. for olci mein have lived througli stirring
events and important changes, and especially one wvho lias borne
a part oi consequence, actually makes us see the past. lie belongs
to it himisclf, for bis essential life pertains more to the days of bis
youtb and vigor than to his last yezirs of rcst and reminiscence.
Thinks wvhat a privilege it %vould be if we could kceep our old mein!

Vliat an advantage to sit down iii a quiet corner and instead of
tie printed page, gaize into the cyces and listen to tie voice of, a
WVashington, a Cromwell, a CzSsar, a Mà-oses!

Soniething of these imiagizîings promptcd the Professor to
rcinark to the newcomer: 14Well, sir, wve saiv nothing like
ibis ini our boyhood !

No " said tbe very old mnan, resting bis chin on tbe head of
bis walking stick, 'no wve didn't know,. mucb about electricity
then. 1 don 1t suppose we knoiw nucb about it yet!'

'"lDon't you think this Receptioii of the Prince wvill mark a ncwv
cma iri clectrical progress-or, ]et us say, iii the use of tie present
inventions? This extcrior illumination wvill be repeated in cvery city
along the Duke's route. There will be other brilliant piles. Public
buildings and gaily decoratcd parks or streets ail over ihe counîtry-
aill over the world-ivill bc brigbiter because of this " Visit,' and
the Profeassor gave a grand swecp witb blis biaud. The old nman
did flot turni bis becad.

4No doubt " lie said slowly « tie world ruîis afier ndiv'
tlîiiiZs. 1 reniember tie days of thc pine-kuot and Uie back-log,
iliat %,as in Gloucester, New Brunswick. Then alongr camie wvbalc-
oil lamps. WVe Iîbougbî we'd came Io tbe end of improvemieits
Mie1în ive got a zicwv-fainged iirass lamp for burning blcol
Lord, lîowv it uses- Io siîink ! %Vlbcn 1 camie out bere ive wvent
lîack to îalloiv dips, hecause whlale-oil was scarcely know-- up
liere. To tbis day, 1 hike a candle hîcuer thauî aiîy other ligbit to
,tir Io d 1j Tien canme rock-oil, as we uscd to cali it-e-ro!sene
von knhadloiv it xised to snîoke, for ibey didn't knoxv bow
to reflue it at firsi. Fin;ihly, carne gas and for a time everybody
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thoughit tliat %vas the end of the chapter." He paused awhile,
then ivent on ais, aid meun will, t.alkingý more ta himiself than to his

listener.
1 dontî recognize my toivn any more. Many's the time

I've shot squirrels over arourid ' Lover's Lane' yonder-yes, and

biggcer grame too. It's ail chang-ed. Thesc improvenients ev v-

whlere confuse mie; whien i used ta take an eveing'.,s strol 1 met
friends, nýov a steady sireami of sîrangers rushes by like a miii-
race. In the aid limes, aur fine evenings were liglhîed uîp by the

nioon. Now the niglits are made luminous by pickles. We used,
ta hear about extracting moonbeamns from cucuimbers, and now,
by Old Hickory, 1 guess they're learning lion ta do it."

At ibis moment, îwa graceful young girls came running,
declaring that grandpapa w~ouid suifer harmi if lie remained out

any langer. The Prafessor watcbed the ilhree figures fade in the
distance wh-leil 1ie tao souglit the seclusion of bis aparînients.

«THiE PRAYER'I'S 111E LITTLE CHILDRIE'N SAY."1

iE prayers the liiuie children say
No iliuîg angel brings.

Thcy pass r<rlit through Utic shining ray

That searches scifisli things.
(They are sa little that theýy slip

Between flie gu;nrding %vings.)
Anud Gad says, « 1-xInsl anid '-ive ilieni way 1

lThe praycrs the litle childrein say.

-POST IEIE
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THE LATE FR. WHELAN, O.MN.I.

As tie last day of our retreat wvas drawing to a close, death
claimed as its own, a devoted and eloquent priest, in the person of
Rev. Father Whelan, O. M. I., whose %vhole life lhad been à pýrepara-
tion for this great event.

The late Father Whielan 'vas born in Dublin county, Ireland,
in i 868. At tie age of eigliteen lie -came to Canada, and filled

wilizn ardent love for thie salvation af souls, he joixîed the Oblate
coffimunity. He was ordained four years ago at St. Louis College,
New Westminster, xvhiere lîi cznipleted he classical course. About
a year ago lie wvas appoiiited assistant to Fatiier Fallon at St.
J oseplî's Clîurch, aiid althougli lie 'vas curate oîiiy a fev months,
by his g-entle manner and affectionate disposition hie endeared
himself to the congregation. Besides parishi work, Father Whelan
labored for tie students af the Unîiversity, both as professor and
as manager af the UNIVERSITY REVIEIV. Sickness alone conîpelled
tuai ta relinguislî luis duties ald white yet in the bloom of lus man-
hood, lie fell a victinu ta that dread disease, consuniption. Aiter
along and painful illness, w~hich lie bore wvith great resignatÏan,

death came as a welcorne release from pain. Strengtheued by-
the spiritual consolations andl sacraments of tlue Clhurchi, lie died
as lie lîad lived, the deatti of the just.

Tlîesolemn higli niass af requiem- ivas chanted hv FatherJohn
XVhelart, 0. M.., of New Westmîinster, a brother of the Jate priest,
;und His Grace Arclîbislîop Dulianiel gave the absolution. he
deceased is survived by two ailier braîhers, Fatlier Patrick
Whcelan, of Phiiladelpluiin,, and Rev. Frank Wluelan, of tie Grand
Scmninarýy', Moiîtreal.

To these, as xvell as ta the relatives and many friends af the
departed, the students nifer their profounidest symipatluy.

Rcquiesrai in Pacc.

108 -



Father Wm. B. Whalen, O.M.I.
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THE GAELIC SOCIETY.
We are hiappy to g-ive special prominence ini this number to

the Gaelic movemient as reprcsented h3 the Society of UIl Uni-
versity. The programmue of the ori.raniz.ation is sufficientl3 clcir
in Itle constitution prinicd clchr. It i.s an ev'idence thlat the
wave of enthiasn.tic ititerebt radiating fron Ille hienrt oft ai
Irelaild and spread tliroughiout HIe States,, th;îî home of lier exilect
mies, ha-, broken at hîst about us. The Gaelie M,\ovemniits

]las corne lo sta-ýy. It i-; backcd by a more gencral movcrncnt for
Uic rehiabitation ar Ccltic ideals ini whicli Scot and XVelsh and

«NIiiix anxd Breton are eti-Zi-ed. It is sonîctingc diat ;uppe;îls
especially ta the stricken lrishi, thlat ilhcy rnay mccl the utunt of~
Il donîlunator-that forsooHi tîhcy are ashiailed of ilheir lri.shl pasti.

To understasnd ilhc juacusce feeling that promiptN the pronioters
;und UIl measure of success already given t0 efforts, ive have onily
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peruse thc October Gueci vhcere fulîl space is given to both the
Amierican Gaelic Mecet at Chicago August 25 n 6 n h

Pan-Celtic Com-gress at Dublin, Augrust 20.

Tie pronouncement of the president Qf tic latter, was, that the
Celtic revival was for the g-ood of the %vorld, that tie undying
faith ini God, ini nature, in tme beautiful, ivas flot to be obliterated
frorn this commnonplace wvorld. " We of the Celtic race have
perceived a ig-her religiaus tone, w~e have joined the true %vorship of
nature's God-head, Christianity, and we are purer andi better for it.»
Thiat is, the Ceit as the muner man, the mniî of soul, is designed by
God, as an agýent to temper the realistic tendency of the day.

Thie main wvork- of Uic Chicago Convention xvas the re-draft-
ing of thc Constitution and the adopting of resolutions respecting
the literary and industrial revival campaign in Ireland, and as well
Uhe jilace of Uhc language in Irkh sem-inaries, and Uic plac*é of
Irisli history ini our .American public schools. Wath tlîis senjous
programme and the sinews of war in tic shape of " the tax for
the Gaclic, " cou pied %vith the clan anîd stick-to-it- iveness, character-
istic of the Ceit, and, the unquestioned support of the Catholic
clergy, the Gaelic reactioîî agaiîîst the Ail-Saxon idea wvill have. to

be counted with. That we of thc great colony cati bc just as truc'
to our lnishisni as our cousins across the border, is evidenced by
tuie tîirth of our branch ziow cornmencing its se cond Cear. IL lias
Ou r CaICd mil/ce [ai/lic.

APOLOGETICAL.

Mie September mn,îber of the REi-viEXv contains, it cannot be
denied, a lnuniber of defects. Several of these oive tlîeir existenîce
to inexpenience of Uthe îaigEdtr Othl discrepancies
of a cliaracter both anîusing and aïînoying are bound ta
appear, notiifstandingr the utm-ost deligence cmiploycd ta exclnde
thcmi. FurUier, tic suhject nîater lias becu ini places open ta,

objection. Thi.s is ta bc expccted, exposcd, as the productions of
lîuian effort are, to imperfection. This liability to criticisiii alomng
w i l the consciousiîess lîow diffilcuit, if not. impossible it is, ta recon-

cile intcrested but conflictiig dlaims, seenîs ta indicate it as the

î
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best and safest course, to follow~ traditional and authoritative
direction whien this is to liand, and %%,lien it is not, to accept adverse
comment wvith the best grace possible. Ail the wvhile, timie and
the judicial temiper of the rnajority of readlers mnay be depencied
upori to furnisli tliat measuire of )ustice, intentions and acts, as far
as thev can be considered, seemi to reclaim. One thing more.
One or twvo allusions of a I)ersonal nature, althioughl devoici of
malice have occasioned surprise und pain. To suchi, and to ihlose
who lniy justly feel offended in these pages, -%va hasten ta make
sîuitable reparation and express sincere regret.

X'ARI OUS.

One of the firsi. acts of the new Co,îfeceration of Australia i%
very likely going to be the adoption of thie mnetric sy'stem. Th--
Legisiat urt-appoinitedc a commission wvith this object iii view, and
the report brougbit in by it hâs beeti approved by the Governor-
General.

It is odld to niote that %,dilie Oucen Xia.oria achieved mie oi
the longrest reig-ns in hiistory, lier eldest daughtcr's was one of UIl
shortest ev'er known. The Emipress Frederick, althoughl shie was
ain important figure ai. the Germiai Court for over forty years, 'vas
Empress for barely a htmndreci da'.s.

4Canada," satys the Republic (Boston)_ % beats the warld for-
canais. Tiey cosi. over $ioo,ooo,ooo. Tlhey begain buiiling in
1797. By the end of tliis year tiiere wvill be tîninterruptedi naviga-
tion from the Straits of Belle Nie to tue hiead of Lakze Stiperior,
2,âS4 miles, of whichi 72 miles wviIl be canais 14 feet .ep, lockS
200 ta 270 feet long and 45 feet wvice. Thle larges. lock ini the
w~orid is at Sault Sainit Marie, 900 feet lonig by 6o, feet, opetied
and ciaseci by ecctricity in ij seconds. Therc are 1,5 miles of
canal ta be cul. betveei ïMontreal and Georgian Bay. Grain,
lunmbci, coal mid ore comlpose g0 p~er cent. of UIl lake trailic.



N'l,

"Lalor's Mal.ples," a novel by Katherine E. Convay, authior
of "The Way of the Worlcl and. Oth er Ways, " wli wvas so wvell
received last season, is in press wvitli the P'ilot Publishing Co.,
Boston, and wvill appear about October 20. llie verdict of many
experienced novel readers andi critics on it, is summnarized in thc
wvords of one: " the sweetest love-story and honie-story wvritten in
many years." It promises a success far exceeding that of the
popular "Way of thie World, " or the «" Family Sitting Room"
books.

One can hardly believe thie clegree of grcatness to w'hich
cowardly assassination lias raised William M\cK%'iiley. he ex-

chanes seni triviiîg to exceil eachi otiier iii praisincr him. Nor

is this confined to the United States alone ; one of our Canadian
magazines after first rnaking, a saint of him, would have us believe
lie is the greatest Amnerican statesnîan since Lincoln. Evidently
the time to pass an impartial judgnient is not corne.

The death of another person Eliza Allen Starr lias called for
no:ices especiallv in tie Catholic exchano'cs. Thie N'Otrc Danic
Scholaslic contains a wvell wvrittcn article on this distinguishied
Catholic: Amierican art critic. We learn fromn the Srholaslic also,
that Notre-Dame has,- like Ottawva, joined thîe Gaelic Movement.
An Irish cla.ss 'was formied labt mon th. 'Ne are especially interested
iii the miove, for our Gacîs, whien consulted lasi. year, gav'e themi
every advice and encouragement. That the societv wvill have a
wider effect than the learning of a few words of Irish, can rcadily
be secn from the reccnt, Mizhs/c.Te article on Mie Pagan
Bards of tie GaeI, despite sone few inaccuracies, wvhich are almiost
certain to occur when trca:ing a subject conceriîing w~hich informi-
ation is scarce, ib an itlveie.siingy andJ scholarly olie. May it be

but the precursor of ia.ny othiers.

UNI VERSITY OF? OTTAWA REVIEW
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St. John's Fordhiam deserves to be congratulated for their

excellent October ilontlily. The issue is one any university miglit

be proud of. "Fatiier Scully's Sermon " is one of absorbing iii-

terest to tlue Catholic student. <'ýThe Press, in its Relation to the
Church " by a '91 manî is lit to be publishiec in any Anuerican
mag'azine. The ivriter takes a broaci and sensible view on the live
question of a Catlîolic daily and ail tbrough the article shows hm
.self the comiplete miaster of his subject: The lighiter literature
seenms to have been left to the undergraduates, ajnd " Acrobatic
Rhymingi" is flot by any mieans the wveakest article in the mag-a-
zine.

SI. Vinc<yz/'s Jozirmil contains several interestingT articles,
l3lessed Jolhn Fislier, " '' Sleep, " andc '' The Experimient, " but

perhaps the editorial, 'I Genesis of Anarchisn, " is better iluan any

of theni. 0f ail the comments on the inurder of the President,
this is one of the best we have seen.

hf is doubtful if ail flic Irisbi bards together could compose a

poenui more anti-English than the one entitled "« England " iii the
DoflzZJZCana. We tbink the wvriter lias in oîue or two places let
bis hate of Engyland injure his work. The poem bias twvo of the
requisites of style, clearness and force, but the third, beauty, is

flot so evident.

T/we AMoini contains a ratier large amount. of travels. In anl
cssav on Emierson, the writer compares himi xith Cardinal New-
man and Orestes Brownson, &These men were two intellectual
giants.'comip;ired wvitb wvhon, Emerson wvas a d.1varfL' To sas' that
Emerson is a dwarf beside I3ro.wn!son is liardly truc. Emerson,
indeed, becamne a Panthecist but flot on ;account of a smnall, but
rather, a niisguided intellect. Catholics oftenl do wbat they blamie
Protestants foi, doing, exagygerate the importance of writers of
thecir own belief.
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'l'le O)ctrýbcr nuimber of Y'/, ('iuadûzun ~'J.r'i vhich styles

itsolf a Il Royal Ntumbler," contains several arlicles relative to thie

cloings of the Royal Famiiy at licime'zinc abroad. 'àThe Signific-

anice of' the Royal Visit," <'The Dulze and Diichess of York ai.

1-onme,''mi nl ' Presentation at Court ''ail tend iii this ciirec4ioni.

Canada atilite Glasg-ow exhibition >'well illustra.ted, turni!shes

vatuable re;,ding for ait Canadians.

**

A l-aL Iv'NMAGAZINE-Superstition Trail, a powerfuil

tale of the W'est, li' Owen Wistcr, and iiiustrated by Remington,
is thec opening story in the Ha1ilowve'cni Number (October 26) of

T/e Sal/zrday, Evjeniîng- Post of Philadeiplîja. Other attractive

features are a inew episodle ini Tlîe Love Affairs of Patricia and a
strikiiig poemi by Holiman 1-. Day. M1r. I)ay"s ballad, The Nighit

of the WVhite R ietells a weirdi tale current amiong Gloucester

lishiernien. li bas ail the swingan milnovemient of Mr. K%,ipling's

Di -sv Chantevs, and a stren'-th andi oricginality ail uts own.

The Ji1kse;«-vr of lihe Sazrcd Hl'ur/ contains a very good

accouint of -' Fanous Sp<înish Gdttewaýîb, cimd an exhaustive

article on "'A Modler Philosopher and I-is Disciples," by Jos. J.
Walsh, Phi. D. "l'le Peril of ïModemn States " bv Rev. T. J.
Camnpbell, S.J., reviews tie number of assassinations of thie

w~orid's rulers from the tirne of the great Julius C;esair, wvho wsas

s0 fotilly murdered by hiis political rivais, up to, the last Sad occur-

rence iii the Unitedl States. I-le showvs by comparison that the

murders and assassinations of modern timies arc, in truth, a re-

production of the awful condition of anarchy and bloodshied whiich

prevaiicd among the ancient pzgalîs.

The various articles of The C'a//wlic rfrdfor October, are

vrittcnii i that saine interesting mianner wvhicli lias characterized
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thiat magazine for so many years. ''The Undoing of Williami
McKin~ley, Presiclenit," review\s t he various causes hihhave
tended to bring about such a terrible national ca,,lamiity. ''Christian
Art ; Uts status and prospects in the United States " is of con-
siderable nienit, and worthy of a careful perusal by ail those in-
terested ini the acivancernent, of art and architecture. Its~ writer,

Cha. D Ka, iregnedas one of the foremost critics of art,

ini the present day. <'Pope Leo's Busiest H-oliday " draws thie

veil iromn arounid the Vatican and affords us a g.ood viewv of whiat
is going on vvithin that noble palace. Rev. J os ÎM Sorlev?, C. S. P1.
reviews in a iiercsting imanner a famious old book entitled Il The
Scale of Perfection." %'The Winchester Conference of ÏMission aries
t o Noii-Cath)olics " and '«'The Missionary and His Topics " cannlot
fail to attract. attention at the present time. The former written
by Fathier Sullivan, C. S. P., is a revie, .of the MîNissionary m-ove-
ment fromi- its inception to the present timie ; and the latter by
Fatlher Elliot, C. 5.1. is iii the wvay of an advice to ail concluctors
of missions. A Sketch, hiy Rev. Thos. E. Cox on thie Amenican
poet. Geo. 1-. Miles, IlThe City of tlie Rhine " and Il Heredit), in

ian"together %'ith the initial mnmber of a story by Maifiry Sans-
field Gilmiore, entitled "Joyce Josselyti, Sinner," complete a v'ery
interesting numiben of T/e GaLzoic TVor/d.

On October 14 1h, a telegrarni
was neceived fromn Newv West-
mnster, B. G., annotincinc the
deathi ol iIns. Mcenthe
niother of Rev. Fathien Bernard
iVcKenna, a former professor
and mianaging-editor of the Rr-
'VIELW.

The students offer their miost
sincere syrnpathy.

Albert Dontigny ex-'o-, after
a long il lness, died this suimier

at bis home ini Annprior. The
d eceased wi Il be remeni bered
ly the olde.- students, as wving
of ilie old college fiftcen.

During- the timie wvhicli* lie
spent within the waitls of Alma

Muer is many noble traits of
character, endeared hini to the
hecarts of aIl.

The (leepest, symipathy of tic
students is extended to parents,
relatives, and niany friends.
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(gîIP twoctf eýnterest.

The season of greaitest aci iv-
ity and of most intense excite-
nment is again %vith us; -we hlear
nothing on ill sides but <'foot-
ball." The ganies that ;ire
plaved on the gridiron on Satur-
day are pIav'ed over a thousand
limles ini conver.sationl during the
folloviing week. This is as it
should be. It is, indeed, icrrec-
able bo note the enthusiasin that
prevails. But ilien agrain there
is the tear that the subject of
foot-baIl inziy beconme so ;ibsorl,-
ingly, inlteresting as 10 stef<iI our
minds froni the real purpose of
our presence here. It is bo be
hopeci that tiis is xîot actually'so.
A student, can best jprove his at-
iacl;nient. to atlilleîics, and 10
football ii pari icular, by redoubi-
ing bis efforts in~ the class-rooml

cri these feu. nionîhis anid
thus explode hIe Iîheory, wvhich,
seenis 10 obtain in sonie quarters,
[bat aîhlletics ai'd clas,-s pro--ress
c:uîniot. join han11ds.

The si udents' retrcat whicli
opened on Sunday, 6t.1 insî.,
and closed i-he follon ThurP
d;îv, %vas conducted by Rev. Fr-
Shaiffer, .F.MngihSecre-
tary l g.Falconio, aind Rev.
Fr. Valiquet, 0. M. I., of Mont-

real. To hofli of the Rev.
Fatbers the students offer their
sincerest thanks.

After a month of thie happiest
of college life, it was flot at ýail
surprising that the students of
the .ienio~r departîment wvere so
deeply grieved ta lose Rev. Fr.
Beaupré ýas their prefect. Ili
thc short lime dit he wvas ivith
tlîe boys lic endeared imiself to
tlîem to an extent .reached but
by' few of his predecessors.
Rev. Fr. Lamîbert who is suc-
ceeding Fr. Beaupré, tvill, no
doubt, accord the same manly
treatnment as did tic out-oing
prefeci.

We are pleased to note that
tic first installnient of those long
promised books for Uic senior
library bas at lasi arrived. The
clice shows admirable tastc in
thc rev. t-entleiiani who bas tie
affair in charge. X'e trust tbat
Uic second instalînient will rcachi
us before Chiristmias, at least.

The University Choir under
Rev. Bro. McGurty's direction,
is covering ilself wvith praise.
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We wishi the director contînued
SUCCeSS.

We are sure that the student-
body wvill appreciate the kind-
ness of the gified young lrish
priest, Fr. Dollard, w~ho, amid
the niultiplicity of his parochial
and literary labors, lias fauind
finie ta prepare a contribution
for our preselnt number.

The Sei-- ar Engrlishi Debati n
Society' inaugurated the -sea-
son's mork an the 13tb instant
under circumistaxices duit were
iîot at ail ciîcoUraging. Hoir-
ever, we trust that the listless
mnes ivilI soon ;iwaken to--the
immense advantages ta be de-
rived from that organiz.ation.
The subject ao' the first debate
was, '<Resolved, thiat resident
are superior ta non-resident
s;ch ools." he resolution was
uphceld by ïMessrs. E. E. Gai-
Iagb-er and P\. Dev.1iii and-op-
posing were Messrs. F. -P.
Burns and H-. Letang. After a
livelv discussion-- in w'hich -tlie
gentlemen of bôthi sides showed
1>good argumient;itive ;ibility, -the
victorv wvas :warded ta the
affirmative.

The Scienific Society lias
chosen the folloigi corps of

officers for the ensuing terrn
Director, Rev. J. A. Lajeunesse,
Mý.A.; President, W. A. Mâar-
tin, '02; Vice-Pres , G. 1. Nolain,
>o-; Secretary, J. 0. Dowd, 'o-;

Treasurer, J. F. Hanley, '04.;
Reporter, J. J. O'Gormian, 'o4~;
Councillors, J. J. -Macdon nell,
102, J.McDonald, '03, R. Hail-

lia,'04, L.. 1\. Staley, 'oai.
It is expected that the course

of lectures wvilI be opened within
a few weeks lu the new Science
Hall.

On Ille 2otli inst. the course
of' lectures duit lias been pro-
jected as supplenientary ta the
regularm work aof the Debating
Society, xvas initiated withi a
lecture on WVordsworth by RZ.
W. Shannon, Esq., of Ottaiva.
Siildam indced hiave w-e been
favared with suchi a literary
treat as Mr. Shiannon gave us.
The societv offers hlmi its hecart-
feit ilbanks.

M\cSwi<g rcsts blis dlaim ta
university lamie on tie followiing,
miasterpiece, delivered iii the
Rccreatiaiî Hall a few 'veeks
-go: MNesdamies et niesseers, je
denmande bieni vous d'excuser
maoy correctemîent. je suis
shure que vos ctes beaucoup
ple.ased de l'entertainiîent donné~

UNIVERSITY OF OTTA%%"A REVIEXV11
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a vous par Mvesseer Mal au nez.
Il est un peach danis P'arte de

chanter. Voulez-vous hiear mov
encore dire à vous te, offer
MNesseer Mal au ney plusieurs
than ks-trois cheers. (Applause

fromn Pli---ips.tind Shakespeare.)
Merci, niesseers and madame

for vos applause. je demande à

vous to listen à Bobby qui

parler à\ vous cxi Frenchi. Beau-

coup de thanks .... .... No one

%vas able 'Io take Bob's second-
ing speech. Afier putting the

motion to Ille house, Ma\ý;c de-

clared il inaninmsii' carried.

M-"cSwig-S.ay, Dick, you teli
nie that ai weil dresscd mian is a
neat oneC.

Dick-Weil, %vhat about it?

M\cSwi-Olh, _ noi.hing ; onlyV

1 îliink Bobby is mi caler.

Quite an unusual phienonienon
was witnlesscd at Ille puactice

lieki in tlie dark thie otiier evcn-

ii.C-x said lie sawv Day bgrht

on Ille bail.

Spud in'csiecd a cent in

matches aLnd hiad a liot lime.

Moral - Never
matches.

buy any

We understand that M\ý-i-n-y
lias appointed T. Pli-I-i-s bis
Iiterarv critic.

Witlî tie Authiors

Runt Kari-A Quarter that

wvas oniv a Perforated Pennîy.

(Dick wlvI tell you al] about it.)
McC. and C;alil-,ý-n-The pro-

p-ag;tion of Sound-
LiI- - - -Iow f o Respond Io

Eiicores.
Gi-o-i-d-Perpetu-il Youth or

the Sliort-panted Phiiosopher.
Bolibv-How 10 Carve Beans.

M-I-n-y imiornîs us iliat lus

ni a i d e n tuanie wsJacobus
Songster fromn the Sit«1rlrhs..

Th:e folloivi ng !ouicliing verse

is dedicated to our subscribers-
1)cmr li~crb rme.ir iniiuiei
li),vvrr husy ycou x:,ney flud<

Ti la igr shlde you chace tu> cad
Iou Iiiii.-;sic dy

Vexu cati s rg zich his etr.

1la~bs-iîiiion bill 10> im.Y
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!r4oruynTg- emoruninYore~s

Messrs. J. E. McGiade, 'ai,
aind J. Lynchi, ex '0-, have taken
the soutanne at M\ontreal Sdïnin-
ary. The latter iiil be lu the
dcpartment af Phiiosophy.

Mr. S. ty. Nagle, ex - '0,
caiied on aid frieîîds at the
Colieg-e last niontb. Ur. Nagie
is a second year's studeîit in tic
department ai MN-edicine at Mlc-

Dr. j. T. M\cNally, an aid
student of the college, was a
weicoine visitor at ilbza tlfàilcr
last nionth. This is the ]lirst
lime the Doctor has "isited the
coliege since takii- ]his defrrees
in '92.

On Sunday ilnorning Ille 6thi
i nst.,dcedication ceremionies were
hield lu the neiw Cliurch of-thc
Sacred Fleart, Loweli. This
event ]bas special interest for lis
frani tic fact thait Rev. J- P.
Reyniolds, OMIthe present
pastor,is an aid Varsity student.

We congratulate F;ither Rey-
nolds in the niLble wvork lie luis
accomplishied in biîigta
conîpletion this ia-gnificeiit-edi-
ficc of Cathohic %vorship.

MNr. J. Burke af iast year's
Ma«-tricuilation ciass lias belgu n
the study ot Dentistry, and at
present is taking up practicai
wvork iii Uie office af Dr. Jack-
son af this city.

'Ne beg to congratuhate Mýr.
Albert Lapointe, of luis city on
bis recent niarriage. MINr. L-
pointe wvas a student, ofthe Comi-
niercial1 class of '98. Wlc wishi
Iiini ail success and happiness.

'Ne learn thiat Màr. J. O'Mal-
iey, a former \T arsity student
and a graduate in Arts frin
Hoiy Cross cohie-e, ,vi b~i

Theology next month.

ev'er coming into praminence.
Recently these camie ta oiur
notice an accaunit of the French
Cong-ress conivcned at Loweli.
Front this ive learn tit XMr.
Hayes, ain aid Varsity. student
and at present a praunnient
lafvr of Spigil.was onîe

ofUie speakers at tîis immense
gaitheriîîg. 'e can forîîî an
est.iniate af the sterling worth
af the man ironi the fact thiat
lie lias already served severai
ternis as mayor af lus city and
%vil] prababiv be a Demacra tic
cafididatc iii the coming cc-
tions for State Conî,îîîuec.-
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COLLEGE 10. BRITANNIA 7.
The openin- of the football

scason ofi 1901- found College
pitted against their aid tiime
rivais the Britannia's 10 ïMon-
treai. The College teai'n, ta a
man hiad practised falifuiIl' for
two weeks-. before the gaie andc
w'ith the acquisition of suicl inen
as XValters, L;afleur and Boucher,
the teami was niucli stiperior Io
that of last year. Little can be
said as ta the respective rnerivs
af the teains for as is customary
with College, the teani picked
ta represent Varsty in the first
glaie is comiposed more or less
of new nmen, witlh practicaily na
experience in foot-bail, hience
College %vas nat represented bv
lier real strengîh. The finial
score rcsuited 10-7 il' Callege
favar, and as the score indicates
the play wvas af a very aggcessi ve
nature. The gaie wvas iii daubt
tili thie-.eferee'.s wvhistic annauinc-
cd « ' timie up " ! Coliege %voan
the toss and chose ta kick iih
ivind and suai in thecir fav'ar.
From 'the kièk off the bail travel-
cd ta within a fev vards af

coleg goi nle, whcre on a

College ail-sie the Brir;înnia's
%vere awvarded a frc kick froi

whici they kicked a goal. Score
Britannia 2, Coil1eo.

Calleg-e wvas nol ta bc denied
and on resuming play forced the
bail wvell juita Brîtannia territory,
where, by superb kicking by
Callaghan and Ricliards, and a
brilliant rua by O. Lafleuir. wvho
got over for a touclh-down, they
soon hiad i o points ta tlîeir credit.
Haif lime %vas called with the
bail in Iritannia *territory and
tue score 10-2 inl College favor.

The second hiaîf found Collegre
on the defensive and tue bail
aliost continually in their terri-
tory.. he Britannia's availed
themnsclves af evcry daîae

but could do littie ivith Callege
forivards wvha wvere playing a
rcmiarkabie gamie. But what
contributed iii a great nieaSure
ta \T airsiîy*?s success ivas the fact
that they suicceeded in retaining
possession of tue bail for fou r-
fiftlhs af the second haif, the
bail passing stucccssivcly f-rn
Harrington ta Doaner ta Caila-
han. Duringý thc timie ihiat Brit-
annia lheld possession of tue bail
they suicceeded in getting over
Cofie-èe lne but twice, once for
a touch and once for a rouge,
dite, leaving-1 the fina.-l score i o-7
la Colle-e favor.
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The line-up wvas as follows:
ColIc.ge. l3rita,îi.

Back.
Kcley.

R~ichîards.
Callaglhalî,
Blute.

Dooncr.
s

Co%.
la-rrinsgton.
Bioucher (Cap

Lafleur.

Tobin.
i1lai. %V.lters.
McCredic.
Filion.

1-1 alvclis.

(Cpt) acenie.

Clîstrnas.
Q1u0rt1c.

Ev cansc.

CoLEc.rE -i. B3ROCKVILLr- o.
It bzng-, il- b.îck to good oiJ &diys

WNhcn K.uncs wcrc = on iorc ;
*Ts cic:zr V0u'.c flot forgo: the iey.<
or tho-t -.ho pitycd ,f vorc.
-bo kccp it u; flint tirty->nc
ks StIiis %corC tlt.iat ihcy
WVho 'flCl yolu in dIl garnes b crn
WI Mô~ lC rc yct tlcy piny.

L. E. 0. P>.

It looked like thc old dhays ho
Outaw.v College supporters, wvho
were in the g.raind stand ah Var-
-sity Ov'al, on Saturdaty, Oct.
1 21h, ho sec the boys of the
garnet aind grey roll up a score
of 3 t points, while Ibeir oppon-
cnrs, lasi. year's Quebec chanm-
pion-., were unable to score.
The resuir %Vas at once a deli-nht

and a surprise. Every college
man wvas certain of victory, but
scarcely anyone dared t0 lhope
that the defeat Of 45 to o, sus-
tained at tle bands of the Brock--
villes last vear, would be" re-
versed.

The gane was, althoughi
rather one-sided througho ut,
interestin- ro the ma13 specta-
tors, as the genieral teiîdency of
t'he play wvas toiv'ards open
work.

At the outsct o! the match,
College appeared to be sligb U3'
rattled, and almost before ley
realized the gai-ne had begun,
the bail was on Varsiîy's line.
A great play by O'Brien, who
rail ,S yards before beincr
dIownied, relieved College, anîd
afterwvards their line w'as never
in danger. Brockville made a
gtreal.i effort to force the play iii

the first fewv minutes, but seeing
that they w%.erc iîot iÙi il, tricd
to keep doiwn Collegte score as
nîucb ats possible. ýThey were
unfortunate also ini the loss of
thei r qua-ýrter-b;tck, Dr. Jones,
who, sliortl3' after the gaie
began, blad bis collar bone bro-
ken, thus forcing hii ho retire.
He w~as replacecd by Dr. Jack-
son, whlo pla3'ec pluckily. The

principal feature of the gainie
w~as thie superb punting of C-aîl-
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aghan, centre half-ba
lege, who retuirnpd
and wvhose goal kickii
best ever witniessed
bail field, for out of
tries, lie iiissed the
once.

Dooner, at quarter
liard gaile, and ai. bi
hune lie is second to ri
business.

Cox, Harrington an
did excellent work ini
mage, anid it "'as rem
sec those iiien' breal
thleir opponents aiid
tlîe pigskin. Keinned
wing kept lus man
and for streîîgtlî lie
reserve. Filiatreaul
that lie can play sec
wvitl tlîe saine vim ai
ini bis former position,

Tlîe whings played
fast, and xvcrp a vasi
ment on their work

SOI.

Tlîe teains lined up.î

O'Brien,

Richards,

ja.GICesoln,

Oîia.rter-b;tck.
Dooner, (jolit

ck of Col-
ýp1endidiy,

ig vas the
cil a foot-
5 difcl
,goal but

*played a
îcking the
onie in the

di Boucher
the scrim-

Scriinmalge.

CO\,
1 Iarrisigtoiî,
Bosclier, (Capiaisi)

%Valtcrs,
ilCrclie,

Colrbet t,
Lafleur,
Frenchi,

Wiiigs.

<Captaixi)

Dobbie,
Doraii,
I>rice.

PRitchlie,
Silipsoli,

Dodd,
IPhilIips.

*

arkable to Perhiaps it is îlot out of place

cthroughi to say a tewv words about tlîe
Zo>o u Britannia ga me, wvhich wve won

y on third two wveeks ago01. t w'as the
guesingo peningr gaine of the. season and

has lots ini necessarily caused a certain

t proved amnourit of wvorry and anxiety,

:ond wing as wve did îîot kniow xv hat wve
id as * could do. XVe %vonl tlat -aille

3rd wii-, hovever, after a liard anad -well-
had n fougiut battle, .and now witliout
liardi<Iies aegad fo yo

:im prove- tesilts eadfrayo
tcoe hue rules acknoiwledged by ail

f Ocobertruc loyers of sport, .the Exccu-
tive awarded tlîe gain e to tlîc

is follow's: Britanîiias. Jlad w~e trzincressed
rockvilUc. ilie rules to the utinost, thiey

coulci not have dealt more
Sîteiîls. severelv 'vitîi us. No aittention

%vhîatever wvas paid to tlue offer

,,,e made of unidergoig extra
I)ona- Idol expeuises ofjou rneyiîîg to ïMont-

reffl, anîd giving tlîe Britaîinias

~j.Lcksoii, tilt! opportunity of pl;tyiîîg- tic
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,-,nie over, thus increasing their
receipts by that of an extra gaite.

For tuie slight infringernent of
the rules we madle by playing'

AiC. Tobin, an old student and
player wvho, we understooct at
the timie wvas to becomie a resi-
dent of Ottawa, as lie hiad accep-
ted a situation, the gaie Nve
fairly won wvas giv'en to ille

I3ritannias. The dced is done,
hiowever, and '<there is no use of
crying ov.,er spilt mnilk."

So w'ith a spirit and deter-
mination that knows nîo obstacle

let us intpo the figlit and surely
success shall crowvn our efforts.

Let us be up, and daing
XX,îh x leart for any 1htc,
«Nov or neyer", k the adatre

Let us niot bc fosinci ti laie.

Qjuwnior be)Zpartmeint,
The death of Rev. F.atlier

VVhelan brouglit mnuchi grief to
the younger miembers of the
coniniunity. In behiaif of his,
youti, comiradles tie Junior Ed-
itor extends to the Facultv bis
heartfelt synipathy and coliclol-
exice in the loss which, they have
lately endured.

The Junior Editor offers bis
hcartfclt gratitude to the diini-
utive bipeds of the siali yard
for the enthusiastic reception
which they tendered to their new
chronicler. Notwvitlistanding
Uie. efforts madle by the snîahl
fry to capture hinm, lie evades
the detectives andi winks at tlle
futile efforts of Ilis pursuers.

On1 Sunday, Oct. 6, the silnal)
boys entered upon Ibeir anîîuffl

retreat. Judging fronli the
carnestness evi nced i n folio w-
ing the niany exercises of the
retreat, m.ve feel assured tlîat each
boy reapred abundant fruit for

bis soul. \Ve hope, theretor-,
that the sniffll boys wvill ever
bear in mmnd thie useful adv'ices
preached to thei andi the gooci
resolutions wvhich tîey formed.

We are pleased to -ive our
earnest s u port to the J uniors
for the marked interest they dis-
play ini the field of sports.

On the. handball ahley nmany
newv s/uzrks are wiiînning- laurels
for t leir %vonderful feats.

A gain lacrosse is a favorite
pastime. Ibere are ;ît prese:ît
several enthusiasts wvho liandlc
their stcsvery gracefully and
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cleverly. Wlith such ent
anong these stick-haniid
crosse w;ill fiuîd many
during the 1migsp%

On October i3 the fi'
played football w'ith the
fourth tcami of the Ser
parimnîct. The liue-up

followvs;

Jiiiol i st.

Roclion.
-X. Grouix.

i.Gvouix.
Se

S. Poirier.
Illerliagutt!c.
Chartrand.

Clot hiier-.
*raversy.
G. Leona1.rd.
Slattcirv.

Scnioî
l3ack.

Ouarter.

husiasrn tives of the small yard. lun the
Ilers, la- main, the JuLniors fouglit credit-'
havorites ablv', consideriing the brawvn

g. opposed t0 them. The punting
of Grouix and Bawvlf, the sure
tackling of Leonard and Berlin-

rst tearn guette, were largely responsible
reputed for the lowv scoring cf the

ijor De- Seniors. H. Siîithi of the
,%vs Us Seniors made %vonderful showv-

in- ivlen lie failed to convert

r 41. the try ; but hie played wvell,
and deserves cong ratulations.

Dowvic'.- This g-aine lias given us a g-ooci

Megc. lesson-the necessi ty of earnest,
-1. siîniti. faithful practice. We have tlic
Gabourv. material to beat the Seniors.

Phdsilps.

rirniige. 0lZee

SIoal).
Langevin.

M'ings.

Labrosse

SIz.'kcspere excepted, %vli.o
claims ,iever before to have scen
the sportive pigskin save its nat-
ive tf-rniiyard ramrbles, thie seniors

preseîitecl a formidable array ot
punt(cli)ers. 'Not by brilliant
play, but by sheer forcè, %vas
the score of i0 to o piled up
ag1ai nst the -stu rdy represen ta-

PIJXTS FZO'M THE FIELD.

The Seniors are î'ery long-
windced pLaivers. Mr Carey, ex-
vice president of A. S., saw the

gaune from the fence. After the
contest, lie congratulated the
vîctors.

The fine judge frorn Water-
towvn showed extrerne gcener.
osity towvards the bigr yard in
extending tiie niargin of the
touch-finip. Plîulips assaulted,
referee, and graced the side-line
for tie rernaincler of tlie garne.
Gzaboury wvas penalized for trip-

pin-. O'Keefe wvould have
played better had lie flot mash-

ed a fingyer at the start. Sloan
plziyed a rough -ame ; lie be-
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crme ivinded and w~as sent to
the rear ta rest. Gili-gan wvas
ruled off three tirnes for scragg-c-
in-. Ris cover was oniy 14
years oid. Gili-gan wviil gret a
rep. Downey %vas Miways iii the
wrong place, for which lie wvas
properly called doivn by Capt.
Philips. The referee wvas most

impartial. After the, game,
Capt. Leonard received the fol-
loiving teiegramn

GATINEAU POINT, Oct. 13.
Dear Comniades,-

1 arn sorry, so are you. Do
better somne time other. Ail for
the bes'. No swvell head, more
practice.

JEAN BAPTISTE MC-CAIZTHY-

HONOR ROLL FOR SEPTEMBER.

First Grade-ist, P. O. Du-
four ; 2nd, D. J. O'Brien ; -rd,
C. Kehoe ; qth, A. Menard.

Second Grade-stL, A. Flemn-
Mning; 2nd, D. BIanchette; -rd,

J. Labrose; 4 th, D. CaseY~.

Third Grade-ist, H. Mc-
Donald; 2nd, G. Kirwan; -rd,
E. Poissant:- 4 th, L. P. Le-
vesq ue.

Fourth Grade-ist, H. Le-
gault ; 2nd, J. Coupai ; -rd, N.
Bawlf ; 4 th, 'M. J. Morris.
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Go to the besbt place to buy your..

Soltool supplies.

cor. SUSSEX and yo~r- Sts.,

OTTAWA.

WHMOLESALE HLARDWARE

SUPPLIES FOR-.----

Pluinhirs, iBanl
and iirtsmilhs..

71, 73t75 VVlliama St.,

TailorrLg Establishment.

FIT (.IIAIITI E>.

Special Discount to Students.

S8D Rideau Street, OTTIWI.

Autu i Styles,
Dunlap, Youmans
and Knox Styles.

40ý Rideau St.
S P.S.-Special Dit;cotint to Studcnts.

*-w--


